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'rHE BANNER.
/~7,rgest Circ11lation in the Countg
UOUNT VERNON, ............. ...JUNE 3, 1881
THE UA.NNER
C>1nbo found for sale every week, after go1ng to pre;,, at the following places: The
l,ook-stores qf II. C. Taft & Co., nnd Chase
& Cll3Sll, and the ncw;•stuod of Joe N.
Barker ,rnd F. J. llnrt.

X
pired.

Subscrib('rs who r ecehe n pnper with
an Xjllst after the nameiuretlpeucil,
will understand that their time has exPlensc renew promptly.

LOCA.L A.~'D .NEIGIIBOIUIOOD.

- The Forty Hours De\'Otloo in the
C:itholic Chu rch begnu .i\Iondny und ended
to-dny. High Ml\88was celebrate<l in th e
mornings and l!!ICrYicesheld in the even·
ings.
- Grnnd El.cun.ion to Dnyton nnd tho
Soldiers' Ilome, und er the ,uIApices of tho
I. 0. 0. F., J uae 21st. Round trip $2.
Tic!.cts good for two days. For full part iculnn! sec next rreek's paper.
- The Knights of ih e Red Cross are
making elaborate prepa rati ons for a gran d
pic-nic on the 4th of July. Nothing
be left u ndone to make it n •uccess and an
enjoyable occasion. Ji'urthor notice will
be given later .
- Parties desiring tc procure copies of
this week's IlANNER, containing Rev. P.
S. Moxom's sermon ou the layi ng of tho
corner stone of the new Baptist Cbu rcl1,
can do so from Sam'!. E. Bar r, at Beardelec & Ba rr '• drug store.
- Some of the dogs on several st reete
of the city need a dose of cold lend to
rende r them more pacific noel barml..,,.It is thought some of them will get the
pre.ocription if they coutiuue their suop·
ping and snarling propensi ties.
- ,ve notice from our exchanges th•t
quito a numbe r of dogs hav e been discovere<l to be mad, and as n consequeucc they
were destroy ed. It lYOuld Le well for
e,·erybody to keep nn eye on thei r dogs
in order to guard ngai n~t. the te rrors of
hydrophobia.
- V{e pr esume the glnss factory will
like crnry thing el"e be permitted to go
by defimlt, no no one •oems to take enough
interest in the matt er to eren give it n
passing noticc .-Ddaware
Gateffe.
You
hnvo tho S.ubbs :aw left, and that ought
to make you hnppy.
- A carRrnn of Gipsies pn.sscrl tl,rough
th e city on Tuesday, soutlnrnrd bound.They baited long enough on Moin street
to don little trn din,: and allow the youngeters to la7 io a supply of grimcrncks.Somo of the wngons were gorge,,usly
painted and handsomel1 fitted up.
- The wheal m.1p of Ohio, juot is,ucd
by th e Htntc Board or Agr iculture, ehows
that Knox county is recorded as promi•ing a yield of wh eat 89 per cent. ns comp~rcd with thnt of last renr, or 679,408
hu•hels; and tbnt 183,210 bushels are
still in the hands of nu r farm er,.
- About forty hand• were di,chnrp;ed
nt C. & G. Cooper'd Iron Works, Tuc,,nay,
from the moulding room, the boile r, ma·
chine nnd blockomith shop s. 'Ihe agents
of the firm ha\'e been sending in report•
of tho failure of crops, nod coneeqnently
the demand for farm engiuc!:I and m:,.cliin·
cry woul<l not be grcot.
- On Fridny morning last, •I a coal.
bank, nino miles from Akron, Oocnr Fisher and Willnm Fiscus, boiler·mcnders,
from Akron, nnd W!!l. Longmore, ,,ngi ueer, from Ws<lsworth, were nearly scalded to drotb by a ,team cxplo•ioa. The
flesh veelcd off Md hung in shreds from
the bodies of all three.
-The City Board of Equalization meets
in tho Auditor's office crery nigh t to
equ~lize the city pr operty. At present
the Board is engaged on the First Ward
prope rty. The other words will be tnkeo
up in their orde r. The County Bor.rd is
also in eession every day exnml nin g the
retu rns from the townships.
- A farmer nnme<l Hsrdgrov e, Ii ving
near Ang,hta, CMrol count y, hns a freak
of nature that will mr1ke Morrow county
feel jealous. It i• thnt of a lamb with two
heads, four eyes, two mouths and but two
enra. Otherwise its bo<ly is otrong, heallhy
and fully dcrelopcd.
It lnk es its nourishment with both mouths. It i• conei<leretl

.,m

l,OCAL

PERSONAL.

- Rev. A. 8. Dudley will preaoh next
Sabba th in th e Pre•byteriun Ch ur ch.
- ,v. M. Harper, o f the BA:<NER, is
visiting relntlves in Waa hi ngton, D. C.
- Orrin P. Smith , left on Tueyfay for
Green Sp ring •, to recupernte his health.
- Miss Lizzie Elliott, after a yearo'
visit In Cnliforola, returned home lnal
Frid ay.
- Hon. Columbus Ddano delivered th e
Decoratio n Day addrese nt Chest~rri lle,
Monday.
- Dr. ,v. 8. Robinson , of Ocllevue, is
vieiting his brother, Dr. R. J. Robinson,
in this city.
- Col. W. C. Cvoper dclirnred th ~
Memorial D,y add ress at Rich..-nod, Unio n
county , Monday.
- ll. -ic. Miller, ,..,,i,t11:1t l,ag,;nge ma• ·
ter, Uuion <lcpot., Columlm:.-i, wus in town,

bling at Rosse Hnll, at4o'clock, whcse
FLORAL HONORS.scm
th e e.x:ercises were opened with prayer Ly

Democratic S9natorial Convention.
The Democrntic Senatorial Con\'enLlou
for the Seven teenth and Tw cnty ·elghLh
Seuntorial D istricts combined, will meet
io Mill ersbu rg, on Thu rsda y, Juno 23d,
RllO o'cloclr a. m., for th e purposcofnominnting one candidate for the St ntc Senate,
nod to trnnsn ct nny otl,cr buai ne,s that
rnny be p rope r for the convention to coneider.
Ench county ffill be entitled to a rcp rcaenlative in said cGm·cution of one rote
for ench 100 votes cast for ,vinfi eld S.
IIan cock for President in 1880, and one
vole for every fracti on of 50 and up!l'ards .
D.S. UHL,
N. F.J oss,
Com. for Holme• Count y.
J OHN D. THOMPSON,
ADEL HART,
Cora. for Knox Uuun t;-.
,v. G. BEmn :,
J. A. CoNNOT,LY,
Com. tor llforrow County.
E. B. ESHEU !AN,

the Rev. Dr. Jamee, and the singing of
Remembering the Nation's America l,y the College Glee Club, aft er
which n spirited nod palriotic adlirese WliS
Dead.
dclil· ored l,y Col. and Brevet Mnj. Gen'I.
Ilenj. P. Runkle, nod which at its compleFlowers
for the Graves
of Our
tion w~s enthusiaotically applaud ed. Afier
Fallen
Braves.
a noy eJ rendition of the Star Spangled
Ilaoner by the Glee Club, the audi ence
Decoration Day Ceremonies at Mount formeJ in proces sion and mnrched to the
Vernon and Gambier.
cemetery, where a bevy of young la<lies
decornte<i the soldiers' graves with beautiLa st Monday, i\Cay 30th, the doy set fu I floral wreathe and emblem•, nnd where
apart for memorial ex erci!11es,WAS patrioti- before disbanding the Milnor Hnll Cadets
cally and fittingly observed io this city.gnve th eir trib ute in the shape of repeat ecl
The busine•s blocks oa Main street were ,·oll eys of mtt•ketry .
beautifully trimm ed with national color,
nnd flags, nncl th e eoldler'e monum ent on
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS.
the square was tastily decorat ed lfith
COMMON
PLTr.A8 COU HT .
flowers nnd red, whit e and blue. All
Th e Knox Common Pleas adj ounetl o:l Satstores closed from two o'clock un t il five.
day. Tlie foll owing cases of importance hav e
Mond11y 1 on bu!iines~.
According to th e r,iles and regulation s
- l\lrs. B. F. Ga rdn er, of Fo rt Seot-t. of the Grand Army of the Republic, ii is bee n disposed of since our l nst publication:
JACOB ST~J<K,
Orlaado P. Edgar vs . John Atherton; judg·
KRmms, is visiting Ler pnr ente, 1\Ir. and made th e duty of that orgnnizsti on to ment for plaiotitf for $101.36.
Com. for Wayne County.
Mr, . John Tlfartin, in thi• city.
properly ob•er\'O the day ; and by rea,on
Joh u elsh ,Ts. Amanda McXumrira et a1.
l!,fii.r Gorhnm, in bis '\Vn.~hingt-0n Re·
- ;\Ii.sea ~linnic Stahl nnd i\foy Pyle, of general orders from CJmmander -in· Sheriff's sa le confirmed and deed ordered.
publican,
snys tbnt Co11kling is being
\'\"ere vb,iting Mi:!s Mo.me Thompson,
nt Chie f, Louis Wn gncr, and Ohio Dcpnrtn. F. Booth n. G. W. Arnold; ju dgment
"hounded
ns
nern r a man wns dogge<l befor
plaintiff
for
$159.16
a.ad
order
issued
to
Newark, sevcrnl dn_n~thi s week.
ment Commander, John 8. Kountz, Joe
- Nevil ,vhit csi,lcs came homo Sun - Hook er Post, located here, toolc charge of Sheriff to sell the real property nttachedin this fore." The saints nro alway! persecuted.
day, fro!n a month's busine:-ss trip to ,vaeh- th e celebration in this pince. Co·opern- proceeding.
fJ8'" General Grant on his way from
D. F. Booth, Adrur. of Elia, Arnold vs. 0.
ington, nn<l returned to thnt city T uesday. ting with th e Post, was a comm:ttee of
,v. Arnold; judgment for plaintiff for $907.00, lllcxico , on Monday, hnd n grr.at many
- Hav. J. F. Rowe, of Akron , edito r of citi ze ns nnd ladi es.
nn<lorder to She ri ff to.sell real property .
l'nlunble presents stolen from him. The
th e A mcrican Chriatimi Review, was th e
Th e us~ of th e \'Acant atore room, South·
ll. H. Grccr,Admr. of ~\ lex . Barnes vs. Anna thiel'es have been capturnd.
guest of friends in this city the ht>ginn ing east corner public square, had been sccm'- E. Da.vi<:1 et t..l.; judgment for plaintiff for
of th e week.
ed for headquarters, where contributors of $:)76.13.
/J6j" While t!Jis C mkl i11
g-Gurfie ld fight
- Re,·. Dr. Bate•, of Gambie r, occupied flowers brought th eir floral offerings to be
Harvey Cox vs. Nicholas ;FJahnrty, order to progrcsaes it must not be forgo!Lon th at
the pulpit in the Episcopal Church last woyen into garlnode nod boquets with Sheriff to make deed.
~Inhone and Riddlcbnrger hnre n ot yet
JohnLyal ,Ts,Thos. Ha.rdingetn1;judgm eJlt been ''dn<licated."
Sunday nnd preached an able nod eloquent which to st rew the graves of Knox Coun·
sermon on the Ascension.
ty's brave sons, who bad fallen in defcuce for pl•intitf for $682.66.
Ella Uny Smiley vs. Chas. R. Smiley; de·
fa6Y"It will be much •asicr to re nom- l\Ir s. Dr. Little, nee L,.um BMcom, of their country.
crce of divorce and maiden name restored.
ianto Governor Foste r Uum to ele c t him.
formerly
of this city, now residing in
At 2 o'cloc k the lad ies' commi tt ee in
W. n. Ewalt vs. D, W. Wood and Ira Mc·
Clm·elnntl, lYM the guest of Mn. ,vilntot carriage•, accomp anied by Joe Hooker Far land; default and judgment for plaintitf
From the Hub.
Sperry, Hnm trn mck st reet, during the Post and a band of martini mus!c, formed for $111.77.
·
There is perhaps no tonlc offered to the
pRSI ll"eek.
Ira. B. Dutton vs. Louisa D11tton; divorce people that possesses as much renl intrin a procession nod marched to the cemete ry,
- llon. George W. B,o,rn , of Denver, where the eoldi er'e graves !\'ere decornted , grante d.
sic value as the Hop Bitters. Ju~t at this
Wm. J. Struble vs. J ohn T, Cornell et al.; season of the year, when the etom nch
Ctllorndo, is in the city, on a visit to hii:1 ,m,! abort •ervi ces held by the Po•t.
needs au ap pet izer, or tho bloods ncede
sister, l\Ji!!tsNannie, on Gambie r avenue.
Afier the sen·ices at th e cemetery, Lhe judgment on foreclosUieof mortgage of $399.53 an appetizer, or the blood needs purif ying,
Mr. B. is on his return borne , nttcr nn committee and Post returne<l lo the pub - and sale of premises ordered .
State of Ohio vs . George Montis, indicted for the ch eapest and best remedy is Hop · Bitextended tou r through il1e Sout h nnd lic equare. On the South-west corner a
ters. An ounce of prev ention is worth a
burglary, acquitted.
ponnd of cure, don 't wnit until you ar e
East.
st and had been erected !l'hero the balnnco
State of Ohio vs. Melinda Bound•, indicted prostrnted by s dis eMe that mny tak e
- Mrs. J. E. Gould, 11eeLouise Beam, of the progr11m WM carried out.
for ossault and battery, plea of guily and fined months for you to recove r in.-Bo,ton
of Delnwnrc, accompanied by her beautiThe exe rcises opened with singing by $5 and costs.
Globe,
june3w2
ful lit tie daughte r, is visiting at the homo tho Glee Club, numbering twenty mal e
State of Ohio vs. George Shrimplin, indi cted
Mother!
Jllothe.:11 l!lother!I!
of he r parents, Afr. a11dl\lro. Wm. Beam, voices, under the leadership of Mr. Brice for iojurying and defa ci ng property. Tried
Areyoudistarbedat
night and broken of
by jury nnd found guilty, o.nd fined twenty·
W eet High street;
Pollock:
your re st by a sick child suft'ering and crying
five
dollars
and
costs
.
PRAISE OF TIIE SOLDIER.
- Mr. Norman .l\f. Eichelberger will be
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
State of Ohio vs. French II. Hamm ood ; If so, go at ouce and get a bottle of MRS.
All honor to the soldier give,
mar ried to l\Iiss Cora E. Bar tlett, nl Tocomplaint to keep the pe3.ce . Placed und er IVINi::!LOIV'SSOOTIIING SYRUP. It will
All honor to the soldier give i
wanda, Penn., next Thur sday cveuing.Thro' hardships he must often frre,
$ 100 bond until Novembet' term of Cour t ; r elieve the p oor little s uffer er immed inte 1yYet he fights t'or 1-is fatherland;
d epend upon iti there is no mistake eb ou t it.
''Norm."
formerly resided! e re nnc1 his
George A. Hammond, bail.
To the sons of courage a11d honor,
There is not o. mother on eart h who hae ever
mnuy friends will join us in wishing him
In matter of inquest and post mortem ex ami- u sed it, who will not tell you at once that it
Ile extends the friendly hand,

CURE

1-'0l?

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

IIIALA.lUA.

Don't sit out n.nd cxpm10 yourself to the
ni ght nir audget Mnln.rin.,but if you do, wear
tbe Lion Malaria and Li ver Pad n.nd Dody

and Foot PJ... ters. They will cure you. Tho
whoJe treatment for one dollar.
druggists.

REALESTATE

For sn le by
j une-lm

How To Get Rich.
The grea t •ecret of oblainiog riches, is
first to practi ce econGmy, and 116 good old
.,D eaco n S nyd er" says,

COLUMN.

,.It used t o worry

the life out of me to pay eno rm ous doctor 's bill", but now I have 'struck it. rich .'

NO. 290.
Health nnd happin ess reign Hupreme in
1
our litle household, and nil simply beA.CR.Et)
,
LO
milc.1.;
~outh
of
Dcflonce,
cause we use uo other medic in e but Elec0., 4 miJc~ Em:t of Char]o(•, on tho
tri c Bitters nnd only cost fifty cents a bot- Miami Canal-heavily
wi1l
tl e.' ' Sold by nil druggisto.
n more thnn twjce pay fortimbcrcd-thuber
the land, if properly
managed-it
mny be s hipped at n smn.11ex-

80

l'llt. Vernon Grain Market.

pen se, hy the Miami Canal to Toledo, a good

markl:'t. Price $12¼ per acrc't on time-will
Corrcctcc weekly b7 JA1,rn~(SRAEL exchange
for ~mnll farm in Kuox cvunty and
Gra in Jlerchnnt,~It.
Vernon,Ohio.
Do· pa.y cns:h difference, or for town property.
ver Salt, $1.30 nnd z,.ncoville Sal I, $1.30.
Wh eat, Longb erry $1.15; Sho rtb erry
No. 2111.
$1.10.; Closson an,\ While Wb eat, $1,05;
HOTEL Jlropcrty in C'cntcrviJ1e ,.
Corn , 3.5c; Onto, 37c: Fl11xSeed i1.10;
•• •
Delaware county, Ohio, corner 0 1
Clove r llted. $3.n; Timothy Seed, $2.00.
1111
Ma.in and. llarrison stree t~, build·
II I
iug 43.x.38feet, 12 rooms, splendi d
S,ll'c Your Chil<I.
cella r, town ha]l, store room, st"l·
Any ,.,l'ca,inc8' andf rom,leep[c., t1ighf.l. ble, buggy shCd and other out bujl<lillgs. ex·
If you think you r child has -. orm• don't cellent well and cistern. Price, ten years
delay" mome nt until you get a bottle or time, $1,000 discount for short time of eo:-:h, ot·
exchange for Jnud or propl' r ly in Mt.
ou r Arom at ic Worm Syrup, one bottle will
Vernon, a. live Iandloard --Cna make money
will remove the wo rms effectually,
Any here.
chil<l will take it. For sale at our store
and by .ill. A. Barber, Amity; Hes,; · BladNO. 202.
ensburg , and Druggi•t• throughout
th e
NE ACRE near )It. Lihertr.
Price :,l.]{l(l,
county. Price 25 cents a bottle.
in paymentjj of$3 per month-will
trnde
Oct3 ltf
BAKER BROS.

11
Laugh and grow fot," hy attending
the l\Iine!r,ls thi• e1·eoing.
- There were 3.:;4 births and 122 deaths
in Akron during the pn•t year.
- Fo:r and "'ord's Minstrels at Kirk
Opera Houae, this (Thursdsy) cl'cning.
- Judicious ni.h-erti:;ing nlways returns
the amount iul'cotcd with compound interest.
- Tho qnickcr llowen< nrc cut off nftcr
they open, ti,c moro flowers tl,c plant will
produce.
for a good horr-:e.
- The "isc c-di,or s~ould snil lightly
How to Sawe.
doll'D the stream of life, because he is a
AH men 1,lml women who work hard with
mind or body are subject to pcriodicol nttacks Ticket to Kan~ns City firsf·cln:--s,...... $1·1 50
good clipper.
1
of biliousnCss, which may end in disordered
11
"'
Topeka, Kan.,
......
15 00
- Potato hugs nre pl11yi11gsad hnvoc
k id neys or 1iver and dangerous illness. A 50
11
Lawrence, Kan., 41
•.•••
11 z.r,
cent or $1.00 bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
among the potato plnn!s in some portions
"
Denver, C0J.,
"
...... 40 00
will ke ep these orgnm1 active, aad by prevent'·
Council Bluffs,
u
...... jf,, 00
of tho ,,oun Lry.
inJ.,:the nttnck ~n.veyou mu ch 1ickness, loss of TickctR to nil 11rincipaI points ,ve.!-t, nt cor- The well-known firm of Sd,ciltler &
time and great expense . !!any families are r espondi11gly low l"ntr~, ali;:o ticket"' F:uo1I
kept iu perfect health hy using the tonic when These prices are 30 to 40 per cc 1lf. below rcguMcN nmar, uf Newark, hne dis.sol vcdSpring or l<"a.11
sickness threateug.
D elay at 1il.r rates.
Mr. Seheildrr retiring.
such tim es means danger .-DetroitPress.
See
other
column
:
junelm
- At GnmUil'r , Saturday, the Hnrcourt
NO. 2!H.
l,nse bnll club tlcfente<l the Milnor Hnll
,.. ,
LOCA.L iVOTICEB. ........_
BRICK HOUSE ou Curlis street,
N EW
clul>, by the score of 12 to 11.
one nnd a hnlf:..;quare :H'a.'il of M:.1i11;eon.JapHn Silk llobes ,
taias 8 rooms 1 two halls, anti nn excellent ceJ - i\Ir. John Atherton, father of Hon.
nod F an cy Nol'clticsjuot received nt Hy- lar; never been occu/)ied, newly Jiaintcd t\1111
GibH•n Atherton, died nt his homo neM
frescoed; cistern, aln Jle,nc:at new picket fence.
man's.
may27 -w2
N wor1t, on Monday c,·cui11g.
Price $2,500, long time, (ljf;coant f<H·cu.,h .
- The brn'3 band ga\'G a select <lnnce
12,87.:!
•
NO . 296 .
nt Apollo II11!1Frid11y night, which wM
Lost and Found at Hyman's CounLy
H.ICJC HOUSE on Hieh
,.frl'i·t., one
greatly enjoyed by those present.
Dry Goods H ouse.
block we~t of Pnb)i(' ~qu::trl', ~ room~, two
- A correspondent nsh us where is the
halls and cella r, good well and ci!-tern, ~ta.Lit.•
,
buggy ahe<l, etc., fruit 011di,;hadt.:treeq, irou
bc;t place to buy clothing in Mt. Vernon.
fence. An excellent location for n phyflicinn,
Our only reply is, con3u]t the columns of
of C lothing
c\'Cr
brought
to or any one de~iring nn officu and resillenrc
at a ~mall c.xpcn~c may be COJH'ert.
the IlAX.N'EH.
Mt.
Vern on
at
Wolff,
the combined,
ed into profitahle bm~iue~s property.
Price
- Tho Grnnd Comman<lNy (,f tl,o
$-i,000,
in
ten
cqunl paymcut.'>, <li!'leount for
Clothiers.
Suits fr om $4.00 upKoights Tcmplar of Ohio will Loki their
cash, or will exchange for choi<>e , vestern
wards.
3t
land, or for a farm in Knox county, Ohio.
nnnual meeting :lt Cincinnnt.i on the 7th
of September.
Go to Jl;yman •s
No . 2S8.
- The Ohio Chrbti11n illi,sionary So·
County Dry Goods House nnd ss v~ money
¼ ACHE form in Pike (o\'.·n!lihip, Knox
ciety (Disciples) held its t!,irtccnth 11nnunl
by purchasing Dry Goods, Notions and
county , OJ•jo, 2 mik•s ~outh of North
nation on the body of J . R. Brown, deceased; wiJI regulate th e bo"els, g ive rest to the moth· Fancy Goods. Rogers' Arcade, East Side Lib erty , 47 ar"res under cu1th·ntion nnd fen cc<l
To the sona ot courage and honor,
conrcntioo nt Dayton. The nttenduncc
I\ prosperous an<l happy journey
th rough
He extends the fr iendly hand.
into 8 fie]<l.s. J5 ncres timber, wnt red by 6
allowance to physicians of $25 and order to er and rel ief and health to the ch il d, oper a- .l\fain street.
was quite lnrgc .
life.
Yes I All honor give,
ing like a magic. Itis pcrfc.ctly safe to u se in
good spring-:-;,2 acre orchard, hou:-.e, 7 roomt,
Clerk to certify finding to Auditor.
- The meeting of tl,c Knox County
All
honor
gi
re,
stable for 5 horscr 1 10 ncrci;; now ju whent.all
ca.sea,
and
pleasant
to
the
tnste,nnd
is
the
- CarJ :-1hnve been r eceived an noundng
Jn matter of inquest and post mortem ex- presoription of one of the oldest and best feAll honor to to the soltlic r gire,
Price1 $40 per acre, in payments of'$~50 c..lown,
Teachers' As,wciation will l>e held ut
tho nuptials of Miss Minnie Ilriokcrholf,
All h ono r give,
and :t250 n yenr for 9 yenre.. \Vhy do y<1u
amination on body of child of Netta Dogan; mo.le physicians and nursee in tlte Un it ed
F redericktown, August 22<l. A grnnd
S
e
lls
a
n
a
ll
w
oo
l
s
uit
for
$6.-.,
All honor giv e,
rent when you ean huy for whnt the rent
youngest daughter of Gen'!. R. Brinke r25 centst\ bottle.
allowance of $25 to physicians aud ortlbr to StQtes. Soldcverywherc.
All honor to the soldie r give.
would be? A ch(·np farm!
Nov19y
ti me is expected.
J ust think of it,
20-3t
hoff; of l\Iansfield, to H nu. William McClerk t-0certify finding t-0Auditor.
Yes! honor to the soldier give,
"!""!"""!""!""="!""!"""!""!""- 1'..,nrmcrs don't fool llieir time nwny
Crory, a railroad ollicinl of Minne11polio,
He hears from afar the trumpet sounding,
No. 287.
Stop tllat Co11g11.
PUODATE COURT,
The Fourth
Invoice
The foe he beholds without a fea r,
just now coming Iv town to hoar the news
Minnesota. The wedding will tnk e place
If
you
are
suffe
ring
with
n
Cough,
C-old,
And while forth to the battle his rushing,
OR "RENT, Slorc-room on Mni11Street, 60
The following are the minute& ofiwpo r tnnce
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Tho following Pay' Ordinance ,ma then
out; n desire for truth nnd not for victory , noon nau was largely attended b y her pr on ounced the benediction and the larg e
time
,Uiltcount
for cash.
passed:
The S1>riu;: Exhibition
-The
22J nnnunl conrcntiou of the wns eviJon tly the object. Such discus - usoocintee and friends.
3osembl age d .llperse d .
Railroad
Ticl<ets.
C.
W.Koons
.........
..................
........
...
$
(iQ 00 of Fine Stem Wiudjng Golcl Watche,; and arNo. 281.
Ohio S..l,bnth School Union will be held aioos nrc in•tructive, anJ calculated to
The following is from s general or d er p. Barrett................. .... ....... ......... .. 2 50 tistic j ewelr y n.t ,v. C. BALL'S, emb ra ces C\
Call at th o General Ticket Ollice of the
in Fostoria, Tuesday, ,vedne•day
and rai se th~ mor>l and religio us sta ndard of A illofo Kille,I
on the Rnilroncl
sent out by Dept. Commander Kountz:Cha,. Sanderson ............... .......... ..... 3 90 farge variety of origi onl design s not t-0be found
ACnE fMm in Dcfiuuce couuty
Thursdny of ne~t week. Ench Sabbath any community.
Once more hal'e the enr\'iving veteran• F. F. Wurd "·............ ............ . .........
1 60 elsew!lere. Sale sroom, 233 Super ior St., Cleve· Clel'eland, Mt. Vernon &Co lumliusR. R.,
Trad,.
Ohio, four mHes from Jlicl-.sville ,
Thos. George........... ...... . ,..... ... ........
1 50 land, 0.
Public
Square,
Mt.
Vernon,
0.,
for
tl
ckete
tt
•
o.
!lourishing
town of 1-')COinlrnbit:u:16 on the
school is entitled to one or more delegates.
- Tho Adj~tnnt Gene ral of Ohio let
Last Thursd•y s fter:ioon a snd and fatal testified th eir del'otion to the oacred mem- Henry Cooper....... ....................... ..... 45 00
BaJtjniore & Ohio railr oa d . •\ frnn;e house
to
all
points
in
th
e
west,
north-west
and
·
f th
· · ·
·th
••r·,oti·c Robert Blythe...................................
45 oo
- The chronic trnmp i~ ngain making the contract for mnking the uniforms for accident occurrc:l neor Ankneyto1rn , thi•
five rooms, 11mnll stulJJe etc. , 30
ories o
e war, JOllllDg Wt a p .. ,
Edward Moore.................................
45 00
Notice.
south-west . Tickets fur sale nt low es t containing
under cultivntion, ntl,l frncld into 4
bi, npp enurnce, sponging nod dcnd-benting the Vance Cadets of this city, on ,v edncs- coun ty. Isaiah :\lock, a mute, rc,iding
people in tokens oflove and reve rence for Jacob Bentz........... ...........................
33 00 N OTI CF.is l,erebr given that sealed propos· rates and baggage checkecl through to dCll- 1cree
fields. Ayouagor('h:1rl1
of lOO.Ap1·1<.>:u,dt,O
his wny in the olJ-fashioned style of re- cluy, uud a tail or will be her e in a few days nea r that village bad occa,ion to go to the dead, nnd re-pledging each other to a Mt. V. Lantern Works ..... . ............... .. 143 09
nls will be recewe<lby lhe City Clerk of tination.
For full information apply to Peach trees. 145 ncre~, lirnher. 'lhe timbe r
· b f
,
h
1 0. ,v elshymer et al.. .............. · ·· ······· 28 92 Mt. Vern on, Ohio, up to 2 o't:lock p. m., on statio n ngents or addre••
cent year,. The enforcement of the tramp to tnk o the me.f\~ures of tho membera .- Fredericktown, and returned by the B . & tenderer regard 10
ise.lm,
red
oak,
hickory,
lrnrronk, lil:..,<k uEh,
t e uture 1or t e ao - v. Ransom.... .. .. ...... ..... ... .. ..... ... ......
75 Monday , th e 20th day of June, 1ss1 1 for furn·
wh!tensh, etc . llbck Jonm soil, spcdn,cn of
J. A. T!Ll 'ON, Gen. Ticket Agt.,
Jnw upon a fmv of th en, , might hnYe f\ Thcrc ie room in the company for twel\'e 0. R.R. track.
di
e
rg
Ii
\'iog.
Tho
Department
Co
m
man·
0.
"
'c
lshymer
······
..
.......
······
····
·
······
7
56
jshinoo
th
e
mate•
ials
nnd
building
n.
st.oncnrch
When near near Fool's
w1uch Cllll be se('>n nt my offire . 1 wjll rent
Marcb25'81 -tf
Mt. Vernon, 0.
::
:: nu<l ~th crs .... .. ....... . ... ·· 11~ 24 bridg:~ oYcr the East rncc-, on , vest High
healthy effect.
t~e farm nn(l gi,~e contr:i<'.t to <"'lenr up.tn 1l.io
more goo<l men ; and it is desir ed that crossing, he ivae oecn hr a lady to look at d e r congratula.tes the officen and com11 st ree~, fr oma. _point21fcctSouthoft
"
"
• •• • ••••••••••••••••
4
h
eNo
r
th
11
nght nrn.n, OJ' will :sciInt ::·::o
1wr nrn· 111 five
- ,Vhcn swindler., go through the those nrn~ing application for membership hi• watch, aud look back freque ntly. Sud - radcs on the Yery gen eral observaaco Of
................... ,104 59 line ofsaidHig', ctrect to t loe South li•ie of
ltenta.l A.grcemcnls.
t.'qunl payn1cuts-will
tl":ide for n goo<i ftlrm in
coLJntry "seeking whom they mny do\~our," shall do so at cncc. All new members denly the north hound express train, due Memorial Doy, and rejoices to kn ow that \V. M. Koon s... ...... ..... .... .... ............... 36 OO said street, ncconling to the plans and r:;pecifiKno.x.countr,
or
good
propertyin Mt.Ver non.
We bnvejust printed, aod keep for sale,
, .F. Jacobs ...... ... ~ .. .... .. ···· · ······ ·· ······ 15 89 ca.tioas on file in the office of the City Clerk.
they first asccrtnin the names of tlw•c will he charged nn ndmittanco fee o f two there nt 3:37 p. m., d:18hed into •ight, and th eowift yea rs nre powerless to dampen U
J. n. Waight ...................................
60 00 Work to be completed b)' September !0th, nt the BANNElt oflieA, I\ full 8Upply of
who nre too mcnn noel stingy to tnke fl dollars. The guns for th e compony hal'e before the unfortunnte man conld get off their ardor, or coyer with mildew th e Patrick Barrett .......... ..... .............. .... 10 C'O 1881.
& lame! form, '-TEW FlLUIE JIOt·sE n, ..1 OJIO•l:nlf ncr
·
h
h"l
k George Err ett.. ... . ... ...... ......... ,.... ..... .. 4 00
Payments will be made from time to time Rental Ag reements-Curtis
nerrsr n: er, nn<l with them their rnscality nrril'ccl, nnd nrc tl10 regulation Springfield tho trnek, lie WM ,truck hy tloc pilot and goI ry o f t h cir
past; t at w 1 e ou r ran 8 ,v.l-'. Bogardus ......... .... .. ......... ,.... ... 1 22 as the work progresses, on e;timntc nnd np- which have been in u,o in lilt. Vernon for .L~ ofl:111d1 corneroflligb
n11,1Cr11h:r Hun
gen cm! ly sucoeccls.
breech londcra, cnlibre 4,i.
Adjourned for two weeks .
provn.l of the Cit.y (;ivil Eng-ineerJ not to ex · about t,venty yenrs, which ,, ill be sold at streets . Hon i;;eeonlAt1is fol! r t't:,•11:~ nnd rdlor,
thrgwn !:.iCn·ralfeet. He rr:is taken to the are thinning out, crumblin g awny, the reciblern,onclot
on
C(·1;f1•1·
r.u11,
lottow
well
- L3't week the nud itors of the co:mties
ceed iu amount twu·th,r,ls ot' the value of the 5 cents per copy or $LOO per qui re.
depot an<l n modirnl exumin•tion •holl'ed turn of th is hallowed aouunl offering has
1et in grn:11.~.
nn.J 1·11!11-i11l! ,, akr, nu (':tt·1 llt nt
work.doJ1e .
nlou3 the line of th o Pittsburgh, Fort
Notice .
Astontsllini:
the ll rorld.
The pcr.:Jonobbiniog the "·or!\. t.o have the
a broken leg, dislocation of the right hip found our comrades ngnin at the nlter o f
1~0"· pa"it1iri•
i' ·!n•, .-311100- $I(:() tlO\\D nnd
'l'hc IT'OmUcrs of 1.hc J~nox County Mu- joint, several ribe broken, and Ee'f ere in- affecLion, their pledges solemn Ir renewed
S\0011rr )'1•: 1 r.
,vayn c and Chien.go rnilro!\cl met nt CunFot n pertec t renornt10n o! cxliau sted stones taken from the ·Eu,t and Wc.,t b, 'dges
ton and nppr.1isod tho ron<I hoJ at e3o,- tual Insurance Uompn.ny nre hcrcl,1 noti- tcrn nl iuj11r.iei;1 from the cffer ts of 1Ybjcll for tho few sho rt r enrs that remain to and eo feebled constitutions female weak- o,c •:Jligh st , cct.
.
.
, t \, Tol"', tll.C Clo'li i·Cl',;.·. Stol)
\'OU l\' A NT TO Hu,· A L 4•'T,
• 1ung
. so sure- yard,
B1Jsrnm:1t1Jcat a certum prn ..•r per culJ1e ~1
r-:.·
\"r .\'.T
.10.. ;..;,_,.)I.,
J,•)'r,
Jc•
OO\Jp£·r mile for tl10 mnin lin e mul ~;),000 fied thnl th e annuul meeting of said Com- he lived buL t.hrec hours. At the time cf th em.
ness e.nd gen~ra. Id ec I .lllC1 n ot
nnd be accomp:r11C1l i)y a Uv11d wit11
l
.JI.
. LI
...,"'"\)U
.l.
J..
..
.l:J.
...._
~
The Pos t desire• ns to thznk the ladies ly and speedily produces n permuneutcure
i>:oodand sutlicieot security that the work ,rill :lllL CXfLllllllC 1t :lS yon pass
You WA X'r TO o:,,~ A 110, s; , ,., v,,1N, to
pany will be hold at their ollice in Mt. his death he wns fifiy.fivc year! old. The
per mile for the side tracks.
.
.
. u.~doe.:1Ec lect ricBitlers.
Thci r wonderful
hcdone in a ~ood work.maulikcrr.unncr
if the slnrc.
JallnhoueP,il
:, 1 u w:1?:iwl1 1y11 ·:-rr,,ifynu
- Colonel ti. E. Fin!.,of )!,rnsficld, has Vernon, Ohio, on ,verlncsday, July Gtb, fnncrnl took place f;,oturclay Jrom t he of t he decorabng commnt ee for their cures nre astonishing
th e world . For I nwanlcd.tn the liitldl",·. .
.
\
· ~"Va.ntto~ell a f,,..rn .. f n 111 \I' • t.0J,,a111u,,1,l·~·,
t
lfyouw:1uttohorru~·monPy,inehort,if,ou,
received om,~ial notification thnt hi:; com- 1881, at 10 o'clock, n. m., for tho purpose Dunkard chun·b.
l
llicrig, ltt on·.irc nn)'or
II ti H lt I ·
l I
~•ntto:.rA,F.'f<'~r-Y.cnllou
ReL Henry Kelle r fahhful,e rvi ces in preparingfor ondcn r- l Kidneynn d U rinar y Complain ts they nre IT r.cC,yrrscn·r.s
• ·I
I
'I a perfet specific.
Do not give up in de~ a.11hit.ls, R.lill.if a.warded to ~lily h!llder, re· I
c1.1. rn .,_ er 1ns JUSt ~etu~n et t l<'nc_,1cmi&-1ionaft pceial agent of the rostoffice of electing a BoarJ of Directors for tho c<.
md uctcd tli e· 8erv ices.
r) ng out t ie progrnm.
A ii r for Eclectric Bitten
will positfrel
serve ..; the n.~ht to .Yary t11c d11m..·us.o~~ ~ft.he c.,nd hme from the East rnth i,,u.ty ca::.-:.·sof
0
Department, succeeding C ,ptnin C. E, enming year, nnrl the trnmuctioo of othe r
•
I
,
.
. Y ma •.:oury, as m the .1u<lg1w,nt
. of the li.11gmeer •
.
.
'[ . JI ,
d -, 'ld
,
.
S .ue, anU t tat wn er o everythrng else fo1ls. may be·rcqui,·;,•d. without ell' c:i.i~ tlw price r 1.r<
t\\ nm 1 tur _,j C1l,
oy ii _nn ( 1,ll ren M,.
•
.:,
,v .1r.Tun:rnn, Sec'y.
JI.onry, will b0 i><ur I June l. His henc'.· l,usiness,
If you think of huyiug Scnles-writc to
Decoration Day was ohserl'cd nt Garn· co ld by sll druggists, al fifty cents a bot- . 1,er cuh:c yard of the work. J . :s. D_\.v tS,
Hats Co•ne nud see the immense stock,
qn,r rs wi'I L,11t )Ian fidd.
je3wi:i
t',e lio\Ye people, Cleveland, Ohio. june Lier by th e citizens and n few students ns- 1ti e.
n l jnne3·0t
.
Clerk. i comer of ~hin nud Vine •trect•.
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BRA DO

'rHE BANNER.

LOCAL PERSONAL.
CURE
l •"OR JUALAlUA.
- The Forty Hours Deyotlon in the
sembling at Rosse Hnll, at4o'clocir, n·hese Democratic Stnatorial Convention.
Don't sit out and expo5e 7.ourself to the
the exercises were opened with prayer by
C:1tholic Church began l\Ionday nnd ended
Tbo Democratic Senntorinl Con\'entlou
- Rev. A. S. Dudley will pre:,eh next
air and get Maln.ria, but if you do, wear
the Rev. Dr. Jameo, and the siuging of ror tho Seventee nth nnd Tw enty-eighth night
to-dny. High JllRsawns celebrate<l in the Sabbath in the Prcebyteri:10 Church.
the Liou Malaria and Liver Pad and Dody
America
by
the
College
Glee
Club,
after
and
Foot
Plasters.
T.hey will cure you. The
mornings and sen-ices held in the evenScuntorial Districts combined, will meet
- ,v. J\i. Harper, o r the Il,U<NER, is Remembering the Nation's
t;,,r!]est Circulation in the County ings.
whole treatment for one dollar. For snle by
which a spirited nod palriotic adtiws s WliS in ~lillersburg, on Thursday, Juno 23d, drug.;ists.
1
june-lm
visiting relatives in Wuhington, D. C.
Dead.
delil•cred
by
Col.
and
Brevet
Maj.
Gen'!.
RI
10
o'clock
a.
m.,
for
the
purpose
of
nom- Grnnd Excuniion to D•yton nnd tho
- Orrin P. Smith, left on Tursd~J for
MOUNT VERNON, .............. JUNE 3, 1881 Soldiers' Home, under the an•picos of tho
Denj. P. Runkle, ftnd which at its comple- innting one cnnrlidate for the Stntc Senate,
How To Get Ulch.
Green Springs, to recnperntc hi• health.
The great secret of obtaining riches, is
I. 0. 0. F., June 21st. Round trip ~2. - J\iiss Lizzie Elliott, after n yearo' Flowers for the Graves of Our tion WM eothusi49tically applauded. After nod to trnnsoct any other buoiness that
Fallen Braves.
THE UANNER
n noYel rendition of tho Star Spangled mny be proper for the co11vcntion lo con- firot to practice ecoMmy, and as good old
Tickets good for t,rn dayo. For full par- ,ioit In Cnliforols, returned home ln1t
"Deacon Snyder" says, .,It used t o worry
Cttn be found for sale every weelr, after go- ticulll!"llsco next week's paper.
Banner by the Glee Club, the audience •ider.
the life out of me to pny enormous docFridfty.
1ng to press, nt the following place«: The
Decoration
Day
Ceremonies
at
Mount
formed in procession and marched to the
Ench county Ifill be entitled to a repre- tor's bill", but now I ho.Ye 4struck it rich.'
- The Knights of the Red Crose are
Hon.
Columbus
Ddano
delivered
the
book-stores qf II. C. Taft & Co., nnd Chase making elaborate preparfttloos for a grand
Vernon and Gambier.
NO. 290.
cemetery, where a bevy of youug lauies Rf:mtntive in snid cGnvcution of one -rote Health nnd hnppincss reign Kupreme in
& Ca,sll, anil the newa·stund of Joe N. pic-nic on the 4th of July. Nothing will Decoration Day adureSA ftt Chesterville,
decornte<l the soldiers' graves with beauti- for each 100 votes cast for ,vi nfield S. our litle hou•ehold, nod all simply heACRE.-=::,10 rnilc1-,Roulh of Dcflnncc,
Mondny.
La st Monday, l\lny 30th, th e day •et ful floral wreaths and emblem•, and where Hancock for President in 1880, and one c11usewe u•e 110 other medicine but Elec Barker "nd F. J. lfort.
be left undone to malre it n succeea and an
0., 4 mile~ East of CharloC', on the
tric Bitters ftndonly cost fifty cents a bot- .Miami Canal-heavily
- Dr.
S. Robinson, of Dellevuo, io apart for memorial e.xerci~es, wns pRtriotitimbered-timber
will
before disbanding the J\Iilnor Hnll Cadets vote for eYery fraction of 50 and upwardo. tle.'' Sold by nil druggist..
enjoyable occasion. Purther notice will vioiting his brother, Dr. R. J. Robinson,
II
more
than
tw.ice pay for the ]and, if prop erly
cally and fittingly observed io thio city.Subscribers who receh-e n pn.per with be given Inter.
gnve their tribute in the shape of repeated
D. s. UHL,
manag ed-it
m:'ly be shipped a.t n. small exin this city.
nn X jtl st ~ft e r the name in red encil,
The busine!S blocks on llfuin otreet were volleys of musketry.
N. F.Joss,
pens e, by the .Miami Cannl to Toledo, a. good
Illt. Vernon Grain Market.
- Pttrtirs desiring tc procure copies of
will understand that tllcir time tas eX·
- Col. W. C. Cooper dcliYered the beautifully trimm ed with national coloro
mark et. !)rice $l2! per nrrC', on time-will
Com. for Holmee County.
Correctcc weelc\y by J AHE~[SllAXL exchange
pircd.
Plensc renew promptly.
this week's BANNER, containing Rev. P. J\iemorinl D ..J add res., nt Richwood, Union
for ,;mall farm in Kuox county nnd
JOUN D. THOMPSON,
Grain
.
l
[erch11nt,Mt.
Veroon,Ohio.
Donnd
flags,
and
th
e
soldier'•
monument
on
COURT
DOUSE
CULLINGS
.
pn.y cash difference, or for town property.
8. llfoxom's 1crmon on the laying of tho county, l\Iooday.
ADEL HART,
verSalt,$1.30 and Zanesville Salt,$1.30.
the square was tastily decorated with
Com. for Knox Uuunt y.
LOCAL AND NEIGJIBORJIOOD.
corner stone of the new Baptist Church,
Wheat, Longberry $U5;
Sho rtb er ry
.No. 201.
- lI . "F. Miller, M•i,tnnt bagi;ngc mas · flowers nnd red, white ftnd blue. All
COMMON
J~L11:A8 COURT,
,v.
G.
DEEnl•:
,
can do so from Sam'I. E. BRrr, at Ileardo- ter, Uuion Jcpot, Columlrn~, was in town,
$1.10.; Closson and White Whent,$1,05;
Th
e
Knox
Common
Pleas
n.djounctl
0:1 Sat·
- uLaugh nml grow fnt," hy nltcndin g
J.
A
.
CONNOLJ..,Y,
sto res closed from two o'clock until fi1·e.
HOTEL prQ.J.•C'rtyin C'cntcn-illc,
L:orn, 35c; Oah, 37e: Flax Seed fl.IO;
lcc & Bnrr'• drug store.
cfay. The following eases of importance have
.Monc.ld,y,on bu!iinesfl.
Com. tor Morrow County.
the Min• '.r,ls this evening.
•••
Dela.wn.re county , Ohio, corner of
Clover ;,,ted,l3.75; Timothy Seed, $2.00.
According to th e roiles and regulations
- Some of the dogs on several street•
been
disposed
of
since
our
last
publication:
1111
Main
and llarrison strC'ets, buildE.
B.
EsnEr,,rAN,
- i\Irs. B. F. Gardner, of Fort s~oH,
- There were 3;,{ births and 122 deaths
II I
ing 43x38 feet, 12 rooms, Rp]endid
JACOB ST.Al{K,
of the city need a dose of cold lead to Kaw~ns, is visiling Ler pareut!I, ~Ir. and of the Grand Army of the Republic, it is
Orlando P. Edgar vs. John Atherton; judg·
J,1,,vc
Your
Chll<l.
in Akron during the pnst year.
cellar, town halJ, store room, ijt"\made the duty of that organization to rnent for plaiutilf for $101.36.
Coen. for Wnyne County.
render them more pacific aud barwleos.Any ,.,l'ca,inen andfrom,leepfua ,iighu.
ble, buggy shCd and other out buildjngs, exMr•. John llfnrtin, in this city.
- Fox and \Vard's l'tlin,trels at Kirk
properly
ob•ervo
the
day;
and
by
reason
John
,velsh
vs.
Amanda.
McNumnra
et
nl.
l 1 riec, ten years
If you think yonr child has worms don't cellent well nn<l cistern.
It is thought some of them will get the
~ Gorhnm, in bis
Wn-1hingt-0n Re - del11ya moment until you get._ bottle ot time, $1,()()(1discount for short time of <.'ll!,:h,or
- nfosea ~Iinnie Stahl and l\Iny Pyle, of general orders from CJmmandc r-in- Sheriff's s:i.le confirmed and deed ordered.
Opera Hou"e, this (Thursu~y) evening.
preacription iC they continue their annv- ,vcre vbsiting Mijs Mn.me Thompson,
nt Chiet, Louis W11gner, and Ohio Depart- Judicious nd\ ·e rti::;ing nlwnys rchtr us
B. F. Booth n. G. W. Arnold; judgmen t publican, snys thot Co11kling is being our Arom:1tic Worm Syrup, one bottle will exchange for Ja1HI or propC'rly in Mt.
piog and suarling propen•ities.
Vernon, n. live lantlloard •cnn make monc>y
Newnr!r, several da)·H this week.
Any here
the amount inYested with compound infor
11lai11tiflfor $159.16 nnd order issued to "hounded ns nHcr n man wns dogged be- will remove the ,,-orms effectually.
ment Commander, John 8. Kountz, Joo
.
e
notice
from
our
exchanges
that
child
will
take
it.
For
sale
at
our
store
- Neri! ,vhite si,le• rame homo SunSber.ift' to sell the rea l proJ}erty nttacbedin this fore." The. saints arc nlways persecuted.
terest.
and by M. A. Barber, Amity; Hes.; Bladquite a number of dogs have been discov- dtLy, fro!n a month's bu:.-incss trip to ,va.eh· Hooker Post, located here, t-0"\r charge of procee<ling.
NO. 202.
- The qnick er flower• nro cut off nrtcr
ensburg, nnd Druggi•ts throughout
the
ered to be mnd, and ns n consequence they ington, on<l returned lo thot city Tuesday. the celebration in this pince. Co-operan.
F. Booth, Admr. of Elias Arnold vs. G.
~ General Grant on his
way fro,n county. Price 25 cents n bottle.
they open, the moro flowers the plant will
.NE
ACllE
nc-ar
Mt. Lilu .•d1·. Pri<.·c:1.1(10,
ting with tho Post, was a comm:ttee of
were destroyed. H would l,e well for
\V. Arnold; judgment for plaintiff for $907.0!J, Mexico, on I\Iondtty, hod n grnat runny
in paymenh of$'1 per rnouth-will
trn<le
- Rev. J. F. Rowe, of Akron, editor of citiwas nnd ladie11.
Oct3ltf
BAKEJt Bnos.
produ ce.
for n good hor~e.
an<l or<ler to Sheriff to sell real property.
everybody to keep nn eye on their dog• the American Christian Review, was the
\'aluable presents stolen from him.
The
- The wise c•ditor should snil lightly
The us~ of the ncant •tore room, SouthIl. H. Grcer,A<lmr.of.A.lex.Barnes vs.Anna
How to Sn..-e.
do..-n the strrnm of lifo, because he is n in order to guard ng:ii nst the terrors of guest of friends in this city the hPginning enet corner public square, had been secur- E. Davi s et Ll.; judgment for plaintiff for thieves have been captured.
NO. ~93.
All men nu<l women who work hard with
hydrophoL,ia.
of the n·eek.
good clipper.
mind or body are ,ml>ject t.o periodical nttacks
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D j jnuc3·:lt
.
Clerk.! torner of J\l:1111~tid Vine ~trcct•.
I
~n-·. VJ>UXON, 01110

FLORAL HONORS.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REAL ES1ATE
COLUMN.

80

,v.

X

- ,v

O

---~------------------, N
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LARGEST STOCK

62

WOLFF, THE CLO'fHIER,

F

V

,v.

,v

nr_,

INVITATION TO ALL.
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MRS.LYDIA
E. PINKHAM. WHEN

is the fir~L !'.l<'p iu u11r('fur-

\V sot of g:not1Mt·11:mi!\ 1lie wurst of po,·fmp3liu11cc Jrie..; tla• Woud 10011er tLan
ugc or :1,0rrow.
SpiJiiking \lithout Lhir1ki11b i~ altovtiug
• lthout t..'lkh1g ujm,

(i'n..::what

\YC 11pvr •1Yu

\\ ~onud no one's foclin~ uunecessariiy;
there nre thorns enOllf!'h in tbe path of
l1u111a11life.
Xu one can h:::.,·e failcc.l to ol>!crvc tho
power of a truo liL: upon all with whom it
eornes in co ntnct.
g:.,o;l con5titution
i.:t like :1 monry
l, ox.-it "' fnll nduc iij DC\"Cr known until
it has Uec11Urol.('11.
A mnn iij ;;n·r.t just in propur t luu to hie
supc-riority
to .- the coudition of life in
which he i:-1plnccd.
To keep on rep e nting for pn$t sins is
ensy enough.
lt i'-1 th<' beginning to do
better that io difticnlt.
\rho i~ powerful:'
Jie who can cont rol
hh5 pa~."ion. \Vho is rich' ! }[c who i~
contented with whnt ho ho.s.
He who tnn contemplate hi~ J.>net nnd
not rec ..·h·c m&ny warnings from it, must
1invc had n rem~;drnl,ly stupid existence.
A11yone mny do n c••ual net of good
nnh1rc, but z\ Qo11tinuntion o f th em shows
trmpcrment.

One of the rno"t ette·ctual w:ip, of pleo.1ing a:ld 1:f :11:,~i11~ one'tt self lo-red i:\ to be
chcrrfal;
jo.r sol'lenr, more heart-, than
tearl'l.

B )d h~,Uit,,inr ~ thr tltiall ,·R of the heart,
nml e\·cry indu!geuce of them is n seed·
from which will spri11g n new crop of
wecU:-:..

-·

WILL

..\ lie will di e from neglect s ,u11rr e1nn
iu any otlil'T wl\y. The only reason why
some lie, grow so !urge i• thnl ei-eryborly
pets n11d fcetls them.

F::l,eho1d, like poison, IYill i:enerally
be n·j,,clctl when ndmini,tercJ nlone, but
"·h en blended with ,,.holesome ingredients
may be swallowed unperceived,
Th e re is among wen much iutenae affcctntion that t!icy often bonst of defects
which they have not , more wi11iug?y than
of (Junlitics which thPy hRve.-Ueo;·ye

&md.

DlSCOVEllR

TllEll:

OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.
The Poeltive Cure

Whealing More Than Satisfied Over
the Advantages Secured by
the B. &. 0. Schedule .

UI-'

\\"11i n·ma rn until

au,J patieuls.,

GOO I)S l

as its name !!lgnlfte., coJmrts ot
tl.111.taro hnrlll1ess tc the Ul08t del•
Upon one trial the merits or this Com
J'Ollod will 00 tocognlzed, as relict Is immediate ; and
•hen lte U90ls continued, in ninety-nine csse11in & hmL
dred, apenwmcntcurelsctr: ected,I\Sthonsn.nds wlll tcstif7.
On account c! its proven merita, lt,J:; to-d&y r ecommended and proocribcd by tho best. pbysJc.lana in
the eountq.
Jt will cura entlrel.1 th \3 ,-.·crd form of f,1ll111g
Properti68

of the utl!M1$, Lcucorrho..~, irregular antl pru.ni'uJ
ltenstruation,nllOva.rlan'I
roublCfJ, lnflru:nruaUon and
IJ!cen.tlon, f'loodings, all Dl.:,placcroeut.IJ and the COO·
eequent epillal weaknc li<!.,a.nd i:; eepcclalJ y ri.d:tpted to
the Cbnnge of Lite. U 1'o"lllcU880lve and expel tumore

from the utcru sJ nll,llieiu-Jystnge of development. 'Il1&
lelldeney to C&llctlroushwnoni th ere is checked Yf'rJ"
l()ee(11):rbJ its 1138.
Jo
(It.Ct O hM
proTctl to be the gr&at~t a.nd be11t remed7 that. h tH!I ever been discovered. U penneate8 every portion or the cystcm, Md give,
new Ute and vigor. It remov~ fllintncss,l!a.tuleocy, U&
llltroya allcro.rtng foNJtlmu.Io.nts, Md relieves wco.kllcs11
of the l!ltomncb
It Clll"(!lt Bloa.tlng, Iloodn.ch ~, NeTVous J'rostra.t~on,

~

LydiaE. Pinkham's

:SAKER BROS.,D

GOODS,

NOTIONS

MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

,

Bottom

Prices!

lVe
close
slocl<

April 22·y.

STRONG, COilil & CO., Gonernl .\ cents ,

THE ONLY MEDICINE

Clc·.-el:unl, Ohio

IS EITl!Elt

J. SPERRY
& CO.,
GOODS
DRY
---

1.JQ[ID

Tbar. Actent

OJ: ORY FOR:U

WHY

1ime on

1hesnme

ARE WE

SICK?

&cause ·we allow the1e g;-eat organ4 lo

lMcome c{ogged or torpid,

amt voiwnous

humors are thlrefore fon:ed illlo ll,e Uoo<l
that llu)u/<l/Jee:r:p<llerl
natr,rally.

KIDNEY

DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILEI!!!,

CONSTIP..l.TIO:V,

DI.81:A8E8

CARPETS,

riding in llotten How, 1-lrde l'ark, one
clay rcc-ently in pot hats were tounted.'fh is iunovntiou may be more c·om(ortabl e1
but it doe• not look so becoming ana
lady-like for town wear ruin well shaped
clumney pot.

---------A Siinilica.nt Fa.ct.

Th e cheapest medicine it use ie Thomaa'
Ecleetric Oil, because so very little o{ it is
required to cffo.-t n cure. Por croup,
diphthcrin,
and disease• of lungs andthroot, whether used for bathing the chcot
or throat, for tbnking internally or inhaling , it is n mn tchlcss compound.

Lw"' Jefferson Davis bas gone to Canmfo, in urtler to be on British soil when
his history of the rebel lion is published
in England, and thus secure au English
copyrighl.
This pion is said to be feasible, l,ecl\11se ho is 11ot legally a citizen of
the l"11ited btutes.
n u.ekl~n's
Aro lea Salve.
The best :'nll·e in 1he world fur Cuh,
Uruise•, Sures, Ulcers, Sal t ~henm,Pever
Sore,, Totter, Chnpped Jiando,Chilbl&lns,
Corn•, nod RII k i11d, of Skin Eruptions.This Snlro is g1rnrantced to give perfecl
satifocti on in c1·cry cneco r money refunded. Price 2.3 Ccnte per Doi. For ealo by
Baker llro• .. Mt. Vernon.
no,·12-ly
Voltaic
Belt
Co •• lllarshall
Mich., will send their celebra ted ElectroVoltnic fielb to the 11ffiictcd upon 30 day,
trlnl. ':lpcerly cures ~uaran teed. ?'hey
me .,•, ,.,·,~t th·JY say. rite to them wtthout 1h,fHr.

9

FEllAl,E

A.ND NERVOUS
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Ta;_,esft·y,
&·Plys,
Klddermln~te,·~, ln~ralns,
elc., etc.
lll ,1.'l'TI~GSA II
grn,leH
ot·
be.avy office goods, alNo Cbina
ilJattlu;:-s
f"or cottages,
etc., In
1,1a1n, chec l,ed and n,ncy
1mttcrn~.
ItUGS-Smyrn
n, Berlin,
Tu1·k·
Our Ilinders, Reaper s •nd Muwers can be :;ceu
and India
t::arpels
The Leading :s01en~1ets or t;o-aa.y agree isil, Persian
at Frcdcrid ,l~ m:. Inquire nt HENRY CASand
Rugs;
also
Domestic
Rugs
that most Uiseases ure causetl by disordered
SEL'S BAitDWAHE STORE .
lllats.
Kitln eys or Liver. _lf, thcrct'ore the Kidu?ys and
an<l Liver arc kept Ill 11crfcct order, pcrfoet
ClJR'l'AINS-Anth111c,
()luny,
her~lth will Uc the result. This truth ha.sonly Nott111gita1n,
May~; , If.fl.
etc.,
etc., many
been known a short tiu1e and for yenrs people no~·cltics,
Olfl'
own
i1n1>01·1asuffered great agony without Leing able tofiml Hon,
n·hlch
,ve can 1·ctail at
reli ef. The <li~covery of " 'arner's Safe Kill·
pa·lecs.
uev and Liver Cure marks a new era iu the wholesale
DllA.PEIUES
- A
complete
tre'atrnent of these troubles . Mat.le from a
0 OLD F.ISUIOXElJ IIAND MA])E
simpJe tropical leaf of rare Yalue, it c,rntaius stock
In all materials
oC An•
just t,he eltments nee,ssary to uuuri ~h amt in· cicnt
a1ul
!llotle rn Tapestry
1
vigornte both of the se great orgaug, and safely Goods,
beantHitl
c,·ou-strlpcs,
restore :11ul keep the111 in orJer. It is n.. with Col'nlces,
Poles and TrimPOSITIVE
REMEDY
for all the di,ellScs
Co1·san1c .
thn.t cause paios in the lower par ty of the body mings
ANDRYEWHISKIES,
'il'e guarantee
as close tll'lces
-for
'l'or_pitl. Liv er- li eadaches- Jmrndic ~In .l tnea ·ica. and
DiziJu ::::ss--Gravel- -Fe,· er- -.\.g uc- Malnrial as any house
F e}·rr-nml
all tliflkuJties of the Kid ucys·, solicit
a
cal'cful
examlnaLh-er ancl Urinnry Organ8.
Hon of 0111· stock.

:.

DISOHJ}J:ns,

HE:-.rl' C.\.Rl'ETS,
•
()A\.NTO~ ~L\.TTI.XG.

,rh1 suff'er Bilious pains and ad1esJ
lfhJ torn1e.nted with rile s, Consli1u1.Uonl
Why trlght~ned onr dl.sordered Kiclnera1
Whr entlun, nenous or gick head:idu :d
UieKIDNEY ·" 'ORT aPitlrf,ioict lu.lmdlh_.

IH·J.1ll

medicine.

Also in lJquld

Form,

very C'ancen•

0

l 'IUCE , .1,00

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGJST.

\TELt.l, BICHA.BDS0X & to., l'rop's,
(Will send tbe d17 post.-p&id ,)

llECOHll,

a tine.
11 It h3S pas.-..cd i-e,·cr(• tc~t:-:arul wou e111
l or:sements fro111some of the highest me<lical talent
in thecouutn r.' 1 - ....Yetorork H'orld.
11 No renierfy
h eretofo re disco,eretl c~ Le
held for one 1no11u~
nt in compnrisou with it. 11 R er. C. A. ]foray,
D D., Jrasltinglu11, D. U.
Thisltcwedy,
which hnsdonesuch wonders,
is pu t up in the L ,UtGEST SIZED IlOl"fLE
of any metliciue upon the m~rket, a:id itSsol<l
by Drug~i,ts and a ll clcalers at $ 1.2;. per
bo.ttl e. For Diabetes, enquire for
A RXEH.' S
SAFE DL\RCTES CURE. II is a rOSI-

tJ-•te4, for tbo&e tbM canooi. readily prep:u-o it.
~n
acts with equal cfflcieucy in e1lber form.

Oil Cloth antl Linoleum,

'rllE

"Itsayed
mylifc.''-E.B.
Lakeiy 1 Stl111a,
A/<4,
"!ti,; t.Jw remedy that ,,jll l'llrc the rnany
disea ses p eculiar tu wumJ:1, 11 -.Jfutliers'
11£ciy·

l;isput:upln
Dr7 Vcsehiblo
Jtot"rn, tntin
cans one pa.di:age ot wbkb makctf &Ixquarts or

Cucua and Napier :,Laltingi;,

BlllLL'l:GTO.Y,Tl'.

BAQKACHE
QUlCKL Y CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed
-ANO-

Belladonna

,v

RlmEDY.
BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PAJTllY TlVE
H. H. WARNER

MILX,
FRU!f
ARDPROVISION
SAFE,Nov.
intect

& CO., Rochester,

N. Y.

12.

ProfitableReading
forEverybody
Dac-!i•~s. r.1en & women, teachers,

mcd1:::nic
f::in:1c; .,, :.. i.:i.,:crs, mothers, an<l :ill who ;i.rc li:·c1
out hr 1·,c const.111tt t' il a!HI \\"uh;, of your work!
don't <l,ink iatoxicating hincr,; , bill u,e

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bell~
donna-tioth wonderful pain relievers-in add!•
tion to the usual gums, balsams, &:c.,used in other
porous plasters, and arc co1tsequently su~rior to
all others for Weak or Lame Back. Back
Ache, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sorene88
of the Chest or Lungs, Asthma. Pleurisy,
Kidney Troubles , Crick litthe Back, Stl.tl'ness 01 the Joints. a.nd for all Pains and
Aches. and wherever
a Plaster can be
used.
If you have any need for a Porous
Strengthening Pl aste r, we know this one will
please you. ft is sure to give rclic! 1 and pain can
CAPTER MEDICINE

co., New

York.

·'WHY?" A.SK YOURSELF WHY?

TEA SETS,
CASTORS,BASKETS,
T"o doien ca.neasily be carried on a one horse
Rogers'Bros. Spoons,
AGENTS

WANTE!J

cvorywhere. Write Cor descrJptlve oircula.r
and terms to agent.I. Address
,
R. A. BAt;SEl'T, l'iko Station, Ohio.

April 15-Zm
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,,~hv allow yourself, your wif ; or your
friend's to sink into gradual decay and fill nu
early grave? ,vhy suffer the torments arising
from di .....
esti,·e troubles and a disordered liver?
,vhr allow the mind nnd body to suffer the
me1ltal and physical distress resulting from
weak and wasting kidneys aud urinary troubles? ltiswrongforyou
todoso.
lJr. Guysott's Yellow Dock u1HlSarsoparilJa will posi·
ti r ely cu re you. lt never fails to restore lost
f.~;;:~:~",i;~~:i~~·
healtl-, stre ugth nnd vigor . It is the best
Tho Dest k ;lfo it 1:rono:nknl l!,ilr Drosslui
blood puri fier in the worl<l, for it removes the
Cont=:iai,q o:1!y in~ r·.::.!:.:·•t:illut ;ir·: b'!nefidaJ
morbid
secretions of the ln ·er and spleen, n.nd
to 1:1c h a: r a·,-i s.::tl_l, t'1c l:,!.S.\\t wi1l be fouud
c!c~rs th,.e kidneys at one uncl the same time.
far more s:it!.,fac:ory th:m any other prcpar.i.tion.
\Y1):MA'NSWJSDO:M AND PRECAUTION
It :Xe-rcr Fails to I!ost.ore Gray or Faded Hair
A~ the summe r mouths Bpproach, every in·
t o t':e ori·;in:1\ yo:i:hful color ano.l is w.irranted to
tellir;euL mother will procure aud keep ou
rcmo,·e d.111t.lruf . p:-cvent baldnc,.s an<l prom ote a
&rowth of young hair, Sold by druggiSt.s al soc tr.
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry
Bulstlm. 'I'h1s is a ruil<l nml $'entle fruit remAng. r-,l S0-ly
edy, an<l is a quick: and certarn cure for Dyssentcry, Diarrhrea,
Griping pains, Cholc_rn
Mori.m s, Summer complaints, Cholera, Colic,
Flux, paiu~ul purging of the bowels? etc. Its
timely u se rn cases of emc rgeucv, llos saved
the Jiv esof mo.ny.

A «ai n make their bow to the public LhrougL the colu11111suf
13.\.NXER, and rc<1uest t.heil' attention tu the fine i;tock of
cS Kummcl, Bass & Co's. Pal e Ale, go to th~
Dnws
in our Store. ~ 'e make ei-pecial endeavor~ to have
~
eYcrything that Citll be called for in the Dru,w; line and can
s::: ::0'.A.:Ft.OEY'S
Q) REST.4.URANT,
l\'O, "11'fesC guarantee
satisfaction in l'cry respect.
\V e hope uur friends
'fine Street.
anu the pulJllc will remember us when in Heed of anything in
\\'EBELt'::i
Cincinnati
Bee r 011 lap.our line and e ·pccially when having 1,rescriptiuns to bo preCl) Wulk er's XXX JJottlcd Ale for fornily
pared. ~ re lrnrn _acou_iplele line of fi 1~echcmical_s a nt1 pharm,_,. use. .All lending brautls of 'fonAccos
0 a.nd CIGARS kept in sluek. BILLL\HL> aceutical preparations, rn fact cn:rytl1111g prc;;cl'll,cd by pl1ytJl PAR.LOH. conuecte,1.
?.Jch 1-3m
s1nans. In ~Ir. GEO. C. S. L1::\\ · 1,; 1rt• !t.-1.,
,. a. pleasant, competcnt and skillful Druggist, trnu if you will _giv' _ur-;
a call we
C
' Iwill wait OU you promptly and guarant~ i;atisfaclJUn, and lust
but not least we will sell as cheap a~ a11_yl,ody.
CALL AND ,'EJ~ US.
Gi111 French .Grandy, J.onJ•rn
J-t HollnuU
Porter, CaHfurnia Champ:11.!ne, tiemrnn

,:r

ll
MDowa

Murt'l1 :!."i, lSSl-ly.

TH[BHUTlfUl
WHIT[
BRONl[
MONUM[N
)IA:-.t·F.\('Tl

\\'001)\VARD

BUILDING
Will give their pJt-rnuaiattention to Un-

01'

iu nil its branches.

dertaking

Mnnnlacturers

for Children,

and Dealers

ITURE.

Athh•ess
,roLF.E&, co.I

L. B.

JAS.

E.W. PYLE, Agent:

-

T

The Finest and Best Selected Stock of

THEBANNER
OFFICE
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,
DISHES, GLASSWAREAND TABLE CUTLERY,

Jl

•

TU•~

~OTICE
TOUOSTllACTOUS.

SCHOOL:BOOKS
IS
Cltcn1•e:-:1i :uul

:nest

-. \T-

E.\LED l'ltOPOSAJ,S will be recci,·cd at
the officeof the Clerk of the JJounl of Ed-

CHINESE
LAUNDRY.

ffJT,

l'Eltl\;O?,,

01110.

CHIN

I

lion.

WH. R. IllWM.

- Clerk of th e Hor.rd of Education,
rnay13-w 1
Danville, Ohio.

YEA U nn1l e.J1)erv1N t o
$ 7 7 4 ~\
Ai.;e nls. Outfit :Fne. AdJ.resa
P.O. VICKERY, Auguste [oiue.
tel ~\gent ..., arnl l'Xpe1;1--e
$ 9 9 9 n$0r earOullit
free.
AddreEs l•'

& Co., Augusta, )Jaine.

R

STORE,
o.

120Acres GoodImprovedL..nd.

moyl3w4

w HEN

-====-==~=====--------_,

N"e7sµa;,erAdl'Crtlslng Bureau, 10 Sorucc, St, N. Y

YOU BUY

1

- -

___ ...,.;_....,.
~

s ·cALES

Do ~nu w1.111t
.._ctt..h.•.~
wllh l.lHtliu

:1:,·dc-rn.i:.nprov 1..mcuts 'l

Knox Couuty, Ohio, theolJj ect autl prayer of
saiJ pclit1on being the appointment
of thre e
C:omwiiioioncrN to c.onshler the creation of nn
athlitional Sub-::khool district in Clay township, Knox county, Ohio.
Said l!omruissioncrs
~·ill meet on tl1c 30th 1
tlay of J unc 1881, at 10 o'clock, A. )f., nt the
suboo l-hou::m iu what was formerly No. M, iu
snid township. one mile east of .UnrtinJ-:burg,
for th e purpose of considering the pmyer of
th e petition en.
C. E . CUITCHFELD,
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio,
j
20w!

I

11, 1881-ccm

NEW
RICH
BlOODl

Tcllchers'

Pttr(Jntlr_,c Pills make New Jtich
Dlood, aad ,-;ill C<?
mpletcly change the blood In

Exu.111i11atio11s.

Pm•sous'

1\. ;TEETING S for lhe cxomll1ntio11 ol TcochJ..l'-1.er~ will Uc nchl in the D:wis • chool
JTU ..\ 'J'ED in Milfonl townr,;Uip, Kno.A Lhe c.ntlrcs\•.st.cm 10 three months. Anvperson
who will tn!.::cl pi1l each nfghtfrom l to 12w<'eks Ilon sc, Mt. ,w·rno11,commc11~inj:t at Oo'clock,
counh·. :1t :t point en !led t heFi\·c Corners.
TO FARMERS
ho rc.:::tor<.'fl
tn !'lonnclhcaltl1i j f such n thing A. l\1., OS folJOW!I:
t S80-S<' pl£'mhrr 11, Sep•
Urick thn•lling, good Burn on<l tna.v
l>el10'-8ill<'. Fl-<'
nt bv mnll for 8 ct~cr ~tnmpq .
and THRESHERMEN.Sub::;tanti:'il
ten1hcr 25, October 9, Ortober 23, Nove1)1ber
Out-l,uild.iugs;
ju
do:ie
proximity
to
two
J
•
.-;.
JOlIXtiO'N
~ CO,, Boston,
Mau.,
13 Noyembcr 27. Dt::cemb<'r 18. 11-i
Sl- Ja.nn·
If you want to buy Thruhers,
churehcs,
~choril ltflll!'lC' ond
Pollt-ofii rc; 30 fonnedy
Clot:tr Jlulltr.J, llor 8t Pwcr8 or
J:a"~::.flc.""'-'
•..:·;Jr.
c_•.c.•
---~-nr~ 22, Februarv 12, Fehrunry 26, lfnrch l~,
E•1iru• (either Portable or Tr:tc• arr C's.of timber, the h da nee splendid ti liable
~(r
h
26
Apri.1!)
Apri123
Mav28
Junc25
~O
t:>l't";!
F.\"f.RY'r,
'
JIF.l."''
fn
"''.
tlon, to use for tbresbinf, 51\wlng fond; Syramorc
~U-'7i ~ v lf!1:f1
t:1cbr6t l-'n.:mHyK.ilH.ri·rt•k
runs direct through
c?3
J 'c lliFR'RIN
J
th 1r4 .3!:i,eh.h;f'
f'Vrr mn,nt~,t.
'' li'I J,r>ltnrairot
?.~t~~e~enif~!tfr~!P~S.bur.i:
prop <'rl:•. Ea~:, term~, on long or sl1ort tina•.
'({tl-i.fugu ... ·
· •
~ Cl~;k.
.., .. ~~. wn.1 J.LI·:Er~ am! 'I'OE co1nplct.e,
In
But i.t th, C>.caput.'' For Pric-e F o r furth er iuf'nrnrnt!11n 1.:..11]on or acl,lrc1:,;s, rl1•L·
~\11:1:r,i::""· a w1.1 n . ...-.:,};11lta. i;:rt:al vr,11,t r pf rar.~·r
e
List and Illustrated Pamphlets,
'\P,r;;: rnr w!lirh thcr•J Is .:i.lw:n·s a rca(!Y n;ark:•t. S.•1!'!
F. R. ltOWLEY.
(sent free) ""rite to The At:1.nu:il'
to the IlAN'!'i:J:r~0FFJCE1
f<.r.Lirmlnrnndff,.....,~ 1n th" ':i'\YC!?}.b~),. }{nit~ lr.g
A; T.uton COll.PA..'iY, :Mansfield,Q.
A u-g.1Hf. ______
F"
_l_il_fo:.cr..:d_t.o
_n:..,
0-'--h
i
Ma.chine v- -·-.~o
W!t.3hil.btonst .. J;.1.1c;tu:l,!l:..s.),
for l•IHST CLA~S JOH

S

,v

J;'l"--~
.......
. I

is h r n:hy g-h·cn that a pdition
N OTICE
has Uecn fil~d iu the l'rul>atc Court of!

t•:n''TE.D

~

~{:.'\);r,:','t;':i~

THE Glt.\ Y ~I I::DJCINRE 0.,
declOy
JJuffalo, ·. Y.
Sol~_ in M
_ t. ~·enion b~ ~~K_l?:_llllOS.
LEGAi, NOTICE.

LEE

Valuable 6•·ain aml Stocl1. Feb.
Farm for Sale.

Sw.AJN

DISII

Has been
to a uc"· roon1, 3 door ,
sonth of I{uo." County Bank, opposite lUug" "a 1t , D r-v Goods Store.

1

uc-ation of lniou to,•f11shi11, Knox county , 0.,
until J 2 o'clock at noon on the 18th day of
.Junc, 1881 for h:iilding aud sen.tin~ a h,o"T .l.lS openr,1 a Cl[J ~ESI•: L,tU;,;DRY at
~torv Sch~ ol llouiae in District No. Sat Churn
=.1..th e t·oruer of Ma in anti Front ~tr~etti. iu
8tat-'iun. Al:-:o finishing nntl !feating the new thc1oom fonutrly o<·cu11icdby Bartl ctf'8 'fin·
briuk School llouse in J)i~trict Xo. 1 at Dan· Shop. PJUCE J.l~T -Shirt:;
me, Colhtrs i)c,
,·ille. The ab o,·c work to be <loue aN~Ol'<ling Drawer s Sc, l'ndl'r Shirts ~c, Kight ~Hlirts 10c
to the pJ:\ns nntl t:-pccifica tion s on file iu soitl to '..!..'ic,Sock:- ~c. Jfa1uh:r ch i1d:,;.'k, Silk Handoflice. Each bid run~t coutniu the name of kerchiefs 3c, <'uff..:, pt.-r pe.ir Ge, Neckties :;c,Tioe\·e.ry person iJ1terc!-tetl fo the !-a.me and be ac- _!::OUl~St'. ().nit~ f.j tr, :!5P, Y e~t~ '.!Oin 2,:ic,Pant~,
comJlanicd by n plan and a suflicienf gu:uanty
w.,ulcn ~:; to ,iOc, Pant,, li!1cn 25 to .30c, Linen
of sou.10disiut erestctl per son that if th e bitl be Dusters 2,) tu 50c, Towel~ .Jc, Xapkins 3c , 1'11accepted a 1.:ontra ctwill be e11terctl iuto aml hlc Con:rs 1,3 to :!3c1 Shcct-1110c, pjJJow Slips
the performance of it prop er ly 1-'Cl'Ured
. The 10 lo 2.5r, Bed Tic:,s 2'it·, l~ollcrs Se.
bid for each kiml of mnt er 1al culled for hy the
1.foy '.!i·llll
spcdficatioos must Le state,1 ~cparately and
the price of each given, and th e priro vf labor
mu st also be separately stated. None but the
lowe ~t responsible i.,i1l will 1,e accepted, und
the Roard n.~erves the right of rej l'ctiug any
or alJ 1,ili~. .Dy order of the Bonnl :of E,luea.

CHASE & CASSIL'S
Aug. :!i-tf

BEA..:JI'S

e ha a big stock of DllUGS, 1).A.IN TS,
VA}'NISJJES FINE SOAPS, Sl)ONGES,
~f ACHJNE}")Y QII S,
Al 80 a flUC a:; '01"tlllell t Of' 'l'E11.8,
t
The Specific Medicin e is sold by ull ,lrui:~i,t: I
" ' .IY dO"
'll
at$1 vcr package, or six packn$' s for $;\ or 1
J
will be sentfrc_o by mail onrcee,ptofthoruouin
1>rices
Conic
and
sec
U.'.
ey by a.<l.t1rcssrng
•
npr2Z-

,,r

County,

L.

D !

0

Schools of Knox

FRA..NK

GREEN'SDRUG STORE

0

,\.LI,

'a:'.

noss·roWN,
KNO .'I. <:Ol".~T1". OHIO.
Own(·r~ of Uusilln•S for Knox itnt.1Morrow ('o'i,:., Co-.l1ncto11,o. op~mti

FOUND

..

EIGHT BEAUTIFULOUTS

Z A R

ZINC.

'l'!1c, .~·~,rr
ll~~llf'H'"'. 1t.:1t. 1les~ror ?lnr1,}~ n_11llG rnnill' .. En,lorflt'll hy
\\All
8 JHt;T(0~.-\1,,
(}l< C Uh~JJSJR'\
thl•1m,1ut•Kho11~l tiutho rit,• of tbe SCJE:--TJFJC WOHLD, nn,I '" ' 'ull h ·11<in~ c('JEI\T IFJG
1\-QltKS. ijJ.000 ST .\NDINO
o•·t •i;H In )larl,lc \ren or others •
for n certificate from any rcs pectalJ lc ( 'hcmi~i tlrnt :'1111rhlcvr Ornnite wili
not tfo•integrntc hy th~ 11ction of 1he elcme11ts . Coutro('f~ run be mnde
...ith Dr. JAS. 'r. CAL JJO X, Hui;stowu, o r Mr . A. C.\LK INH Mt
Yeru o111 Ohio. Corre5po11deuce chet•rfully tHl:-.\\('r,·d.
'
•

of llorse Cuts in Central Ohio.
best fruit medicine ever dit1eoved for promptJy
checking all running off at the bowels, sum·
- ·ATwer-complai,nts, etc._lntelli~ent p~o11le s~o!tld
usist on their drugg1stgettrng
tl11s mechcrne
'l'O SELECT J,'ROJl,
PATilXTED
DE C. 30t!i, 187'.J.
for them o.ud take no other.
East Side ·Main Slrt>et, 'Mt. Ycruo11 1 0.
A TIMELY WARNING.
Th~ Electric T.ighl was a j?rc~t d:scc-\l'r:·, J.1:
'VERNON",
p- OUJt PRICES will be founu a, .\pril :!.\ t/'t:,t..Jy 1\1:T.
I cbim L!1 ,t the Scot#•lr
'1'1tislf~ Jl!~dfrihai
! ,, .., ·
" 'here the mucus werubraues and liuiug6 of
,, ••< is a Krcater one, O't9'ir.i: lo Lhc grc:d ;1:11011: I
10\V
o.s
any
Printing
Uouse
in
the
Stnte.
the
stomach
and
bowels
are
irritnted
nud
in
..
t..f suttcring
they have tdil.· ,·cd , :u t! t' t.: n1r.~
flam e<lby excessiveDirrhwa,
Dy1:,cutry, Flux,
the,· h.1111!'e!l'.!,:le, I. l s•itlt ri.;d f: Ill 1-'.H,,l
,;, tu.
The attcutio n of hor:,;c bre cdc 1·.s, owu e r:-iand or othe rwi se, nothing ie:so soothing and hen.lPLJ,;ASE FAYOlt US WJTJI A. CALL.
5ftl!cn vcars in Sc,1ll.tnJ
and At:.t !rHa a, di .1:r.
now coinph:L:ly n1n.:d. l have 1:-ccn !-'l\H~~ ii ~ lh·
fanciers nre itffitL·d to the successful
ing as that most meritorious of nH fruit }Jre·
Inman and Nortlt (lcrmnn Lloytl Slen111- i11!i:iliua process f.>r Years, and ;•i;; a 1c:;;uh ! llf:\\
parations, Dr. Crurupton'sStrnwberry
Balsam.
Thoroughbred
Stallion Hazard.
gh ·~ th'e ••.:orld the .~l~diii,u,/
/ 1.,,.,.n.
11 " 111,s:
I
Jt quickly restores the digesti\·eorgans to their
sl1fp Co's. Cabin au,l Steerage Tickeffe<;ti,c, :1:1,.Ib,· f.tr th~ n1osl l1,11, llllt 1,I pn t,1r:1•
Soa of Lexington oud H eads -I-Say, hy 1mp. abnormal condition.
·where
the
people
have
tion ~\'er -,:T.:r~:c1 \•> t'.ic ruhlic. f<.r .',<t ~ ;\1n P•<l
ets, nt lowest 11riccs.
Glt>ucoc.
li
e
will
be
permitted
to
make
the
Hav l'"e11er.• ll~J .:,_..,,
·,= 'i':.1(1;:t. Jl, :11~t-1:u ~ li"r,
beco111encquniuted with thia remedy theycanGRAV's sP.t:uurn it1.t:on ·1tn:.
J'l'Ulo\'t•d
season of 1S81, from £\pril ht, to Augu st 1st , uot be pursuaded to use anything else.
Cmi:.rhs, C.1tar rh, ll ro11c'1:1i~. 1-\l'l·~nl~i;, ;,1. '. ·1 : ..
"fRADE M.._RK. The Grcnt En- TRADE M RI(.
SJght Drnfts
clr1n, ·u on Loudon,
lh1:ri:\.
Curt· yu;ir So,-e T tu,. -l ":11: ti" "l' I- 1•11 l
at $ 15 cash at time of scrdce , with pridleg c
RE WISE IN TIME.
anrl ,-0,1 will ·he.tr un n·O~.! ( i f 1rl,tl.,-1i.,.
T~ y
of retur11i11gthe warn us often as rnn.y Ue uec ei;;- Dr. \Vi sta r 's Ba.Isam of ,vi1d Cherry has
Dublin , a,ul othcl' ( 'itics.
:He ii1v:tltl.lhle for p-1hlk q .. -.,1 ti-.. ;1n! :;;ii ~tn-.
1
:rney a re p11l 1•p i11 f;.; .. "' I c•:ft'S. and r :,,. be sary during the ~eason, without further or ex- cured many cases oCUonsuUiptiou after p~lY·
curc for 8cmrnal
tra. charge.
1tlontlny, Tucsclny nnd ,Ve<lnes- sicians had said thrre Was no hope. It is a
earned 1n the Jrwl.;.d,
;11111 11!'-NIat l'OI" u,1t ·1-1·.· .
NiILgam aud \Vc,tchester (stuck) Fire
Wr.,knrss, SpcrI
/:l
:r ,ou cannot !!•·t thJ·1n frnrn n•ur n,,,-;11':'.
nr tlay ofea(']i week during thC' sea.sou he will be 1.uicl.::cure for coughs nnd colds.
mntorrl1cn, J Ill·
J
f)rii1~~isc, send ·oii-c,·t to LI e w:;nuf;i1·111r, r. whf , kept u.t the rcsitlencc of .Mr. T. O . Jiugh c5,
In surnncc 0o'~-, Ashland, Van \Vert,
Baker 1Jrutl1ers. agents, Mt . V crnon_:_9·
1
po1eu1·,,
:111tl
:.di
.
•\·ill S1;ncl L]H:m t,> ;:!I )' ,U\<j t,r i e \'. llTl1!, rc.st;•g,:
situr.tcd 011 the rontl lciltling- from )[nrtiu s Forest Cit} :ind .\.llen Uo. ( l\Iutual ) l'n:e.
burg to ~L Yernun, three miles from )fartiu s0
(":I ll H!'IC t lH'!'t- l•' ,•·lt• we:. r,,:;, ,· ~ • • '(' . ~,
BeforeTolrlMn \~-~~;~:!~~~~,
Ye
Fire J,i,;urnn tc Co's., l\Iiehi g an 1\1utu- '\aveAlochild
bur ~, in :Uor~t\ll iown~hip, Kuox counh·, 0.
lie smokuL
/', i, r. 0, r I>ol/r r ,-.
·~
of:o;elf'-.Abu~c;
ns \.1-e
r -"~Ing,
11l Life Insurnncc Co., aml the Fidelity
Thur
sday,
Frllhly
an<l
s~aurday
of
each
'week
)IC HRl!'-O-.:
,\· S1'!1.,!'-0....-.
1
Lossofblcrnnr;-, Uui,·crsal Lsssitude, Pui11in
. :\,.[
,
atlfartford,Lickini:reounty,Uhio.
Rend for
P1up 'rsr:1U
.:':In1•nf.1,·:11r.. r'-.
nut! Unsualty C.:o., Xcw York.
the Back, Di1111u·~f.:
of \'isio11, Prernuture Old
BB.1.1A!t{E.
0
lirc ctling histPry and de~criptiou .. \.t.ldres:::,
AT KXOX COL .·ry :>.\TJOX.\1, ll,\XK. :E'ursale bv ISnA£ L G REEX , Druggisj,
Age, and many other Di scnse,:;that Jead to In- ~l,lld
.
URl.,A~DO ELLIOT1',
sauity or Consumplion aud a prcmaturcgra1 ·e. C
..Ll'.
:\.
.J
:\ft. \"ernm1, Kno,: eouutr, Ohi o, or l'rtlton,
Sept li·i'l
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
~lnrch :!:), 11:1~1.
~J,,uJl
partic:uhll l:i in our µamphlct which
Licking county, Ohio.
aprl -tf
we desire to sent.l fre e hy 111ailto eYery one .

A

JERSEY

llisiutcgrate by the Action of the Elements

I

MOTJIERS SHOULD I:EMEMilER TlIIS. Has tho LARGEST 111,dFINEST assortment
Dr. Cnu11pton 1 s Strawberry
llnlsam is the

H

NEW

Grown or in any way

In nil

1

FSept.URN
2i-tf

("ONX,,

Warranted not to Chip, Crack, bcccme Moss

on all occasions .

In attendance

White Hearse

BRIDGEl'ORT,

FROM REFINED

HEARSE

FINE

J;y Tlll- :

' lll:ll

MONUMENTAL
co.,
BRONZE

•

UNDERTAKERS.

Parkc1's ii:1i1Dals2:n,

THOROUGHBRED
STALLION

& BARR

BEARDSLEE
$ lm~orted
FortandSherry
Wines,

.Aug. 6, 1880-eero

6-

...

FINE

~ack
kflilo
Plastors
!

n ot e:i.ist where it b applied.
Ask your druJ,rgist for Carter' s Smart ,vced and
l!clladonnl. B1ck Ache Plasters.
Pdce, 25 cents.

1prlng wagon.

"":

IDRUGS' DRUGS!DRUGS!
.
~ KENTUP,KY
SOUR
MASH,

l:c: ~·OR

STERLING & CO.,

ESSE@.1

IL\..U Ca\ RI' E'l'S,

Tht•

l'or SMC' thr,,nt, gargle a-ith Piso'.eCure
1DixPUwith a little water. Ileliefisinetant.

;a

in all cases ,

It is au excellent andsnft• rcru ctly for females
cluriug Pregn:rncy.
It will control ll.enstnrntio n nnd is invaluable
for L c ucorrh cca or
}~a.Hin g of the Womb.
Carpet and Curtain Warerooms,
As a Blood Purifier His un equaletl 1 for it 301' EncUde
ave., Cleveland,
O.
cu.res the organs that nwl.:e the bloO(l.

F.F.WARD
&CO.,

.

buyers
ot"

0
"I

J

~

l:"RUiAltY

by tausillgfree adioa of thue orqa,u aml
reato1-i1ir, thdr power to th1-010ojf disease.

ONEANDEIGHT
DAYCLOCKS,

-

,.
,.

1

fll8 l.l'IZll, TE~ IJOW'Zl.S,
AND THZ EIIJN~18.

KNIVES AND FORKS

hn·lte

Q

~
tzj

form ofpillf, also iu tho Corm o[Jm:enge,, on .-ccetpt
or price, $1.00, per bo:t, for either. Mrs. l'L."iK.IIAll
fn:elr annrcra all lett er:, of inquiry.
Send fur pa.m.·
phlet. Addre!tS ll.!l a!Jovo Mer.tlrm thi$ paptr,
No tam.Uy should be wlthout LYDIA E. Pl~"KRA.ll'
LIVER PILLS.
They cure C-<1nstipntion, BWouaneq,
1DdTorptdltyof the Liver, 2S~ntl!I per bo:s.

and is known M the Umftou acc ,Hnodation, arriving there at 7.30. Of the four
t ai 1s Eas: ail but tho l'umber:nnd nc·
commodation run daily. 'lberc are also
four trains westward, nil but one running
claily. The 9.25 a. m. train
has the
through Sleeper for Columbus attached,
1
arrll•ing at Columbus at 3.30 p. m., San•
dusky at 7.00 p. m. The 1.50 p. m, ie the
lightning express for the West, having
Uhicago ~:Heepc r attached, and reaching
that city at 7.50 a. m. Tho 11.35 p. m. In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle,
train h:13 tho through Sandusky Bleeper ,vc mean wlrnt we say. Call aml be con attached, reaching that city at 9 .25 a. m.
\'iuccd.
and Cbie~go at 8.00 p. m. All three of
thes e trnins runs daily, but on Satu rday
No Charge for Engraving.
night the ]l.r,3 trains runs only to((:olumbu, . In addition to these trains there is
another leaving nt 4.15 p. m. and running
to ½anesvillc, arriving there at 8.10 p, m.
The new schedule went into effect Sunday, the 22d.
THE JEWEI.ERS.

.cEiY'"
A hundred nnd twenty-seven ladies

Luugs trcat -

~ ~

-...=
...
Plain and Traction ~ngines. .-..::.....
tJj
.-...
q
Q
-

CAl.lPl:TJ~GS
- Royal
" ' II·
tous.
A xmin~ters,
B1·usseJs ,

SILVERWAR
.E !

The tonic effect of Kidney-Wort
io produced by its cleansing and purifying action en Iha blood.
Where there is a
gravelly clepo,it Ju tbc urine, or millry,
ropy urine from disordered kidney•, it
cures without fail. Constipation and pileo
readily yiold to its cathartic aud healing
power . l'ut up in dry vegetable form or
liquiu {,·cry concentratcd 1) either act
prompt nnd surc.-Troy
fluaget.

the Throataml

l,y n. new proces~, whicll is<loing more

('11

:::

~a.AULTMAN'
a co.
-CANTON.
·.OHlO.~

CARP ETS I

REDUC'l ION

The Reason Why.

l S.E.\SESof

on. E. A. FAR(lUHAR

GREAT

---------

~

"1

Cash for Medicines,

DON'T FOI:C:ET TO CALL .\SD SEE L"S.

J.

ne't"r train

with unparnlled

[n nl1 cases. Charges moderate
r.nd s-1.tisfoetion guarnntceU.

IlROWNI~G
& SPERRY
.

-....
-=
=,

C
S

DRUGGISTS,

WILL IlE SOLD AT

\\'llJCIT

Stait· Carpel::<i!Ild Huds,
The cbn11go in the trai11 schedule of the
ll. & 0., which hno just gone into effect,
gires Whccliug the best time table she has Carpet Lining anti 8tair Pa<ls,
elc .. etc .
ever bad. The time of trains on the old
ocbedule hna been lcs•ened, new trains
SPERRY & CO.
have been added, and w;th four trains
daily each wny Wheeling is as well flied
,n:sT :-Jll.)E PL'BLT<' S</L\lll::,
a• the most exncti11g could demand. The
MT. \"EJtI\OI\, 0.
AJJril
2V, 1~8I.
morning and afternoon trains through to
the Ea.,t ore humu:ers and no mistaketho !1.lO n. m. going th rough to W aahing·
ton in a littl e orer twelve hours and de·
ducting tho time cousumed nt eating sta·
tions, diri::iion termini and the like, makes
1
no a,·erage of fully thirty-fire
miles nn
hour. The 0-35 p. m. trajn iR o. dai&y,
--LS-making the run i11 thirteen hours. The
morning npress runs through oolid to
New Yorlr, th ere being 110 change of caro
of any cll\55. The aflernoon express runs
through sol id to W I\Shiugton and Jlaltimorr, rcacl,ing the former cit y at 6.30 n.
m. nnd JJaltimore nt 7.40. The train We will offer for the NEXT SIXT\" D.\YS
which for so Ion,:,-left nt 10.50 a, m. now
astonisj1iug bargnins lu
le \\'CS nt 7 .1.i o. ~ m., mnking the en tir e
rnn through to ('umberland• by dnylight,
en l nrriviug there for four o'clock diouer.
entirel y

"I

~

o.ug30w

[Fruu\ tlH.· \\'h ccliug- Rcgi~ter.J

'lh e 3.30 p. m. is nu

rnorc than }'l\TEHUNDRED

r.tTJEti1'1S

for the cl~ss of diseases, than h e r etofo redis.w
con.•rc:tl .
illtONIC DISE .\SES, or di:,ca!5es.oflong
sla.nding-, anti of every ra.riety and kind,
wiJJ d!lim e!::ipcc1alattent.iou.
u RGlC~\LOrERATIONS, SUCll a,Amputation .~, Operalions
for Hare Lip, Club
Foot. Cross Eyes, the removal of <lcfonuilies,
and 'l'ulllors , tlon~ either at hollle or abroad.

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.,

Ja pre pond a.t 233 and 2::5Wcotern Avenue, Lynn, Ml\...~
Price 11.00. Six bottles f or $,5.00. Sent by mail in the

IXGR.UN

lt~cn loeated iuX,ut-

SUC;)CSS .

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

Vegetable Compound

Scpt.17-yl

Dr. rnnJLlharhas

l'llOUS.\ND

General Debility, Slccplo66Il~, Deprt'S6ion and Judl ·
gcstlon. That feeling of bcnrJog down, ca.wing pain,
weight ond backs.ch£'. le:e.lwnys pcrmc.ncnUy cured t,y
tta 118El, Jt willnt all ti!llCS, nnd nndernll circumstances, a.ct in hnrmony with the law Uw.t &QVC~ the
feroolee78t.em .
For K.idne7Compla.ln ts of cttl,~r IK"x llil..iicompound
.. uo.rurpos,ed.

where he

1:3 o'clcck,30th,

nam fur the last Lhirty yea.rs, n11ddudng\,~1.t

SATINS,

DRESS

~
,.,

TUE-

ns weJ I us n.ll new oues, who may

time hnstreatcd

SILKS,

~

l.i.C I N

wish to test the ~flee ts o f his remeJ.fos, nnd
long cxpcrien\'...e in treating e\'ery form o f dis-

'Ibis l)l"t'Pfll'&tlon.

katetnvalld.

!'D

"!

At3o'ci'k,?.
M.Tu1aday,
June
2~th.

IX .\LL DEP .\R'Llll>.:--T~.

CARPETS.

GOODENOUGH..

-AT

ensc.

For all Female Complaints.
•Vegetable

1'0811'1\"El~Y

wuu ill be plc.i~t·cl to meet al1 Lis formerirleud6

Hom e3 are like harps, of which one is
line can·cd and bright with gihling but ill-. \XD turn ed and jurring the Rir with its di•cords ; while another is old and plain
nnd worn, but from itd d.1ord~ float strains
thllt nre "fcMt of music.
If you buy a CARPET thio season,
without lookiu " at J. 8PEI:t:Y & Co's.
Love!', ,faugllter, sister, wife, mother,
grand ruothe r-in
those six won.ls lie uuequnlled a ~,o~tnw11t, you will mio~ it.
what the human benrt contnius of tbe
swec~est, tho most ecstatic, the most. ea·
BRr::,SEL::, CATI PEES,
crcd, th e purest nod the most ineffable.
You find yourself refreohed by the presonce of cheerful people. Why not make
cnrneot efforts to confe r that pleasure on
others?
You will find half tho battle is
gnir,cd if you never allow your.elf to say
anything :bnt •ounds gloomy.

STUCK 1:-; ;-;uw ITI.I,

Nl:GvV

-"'
~

1\1:'T'. v~ERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,

Browning
&Sperry.

[11 t rifl e~, infinitely
clearer thnn in
grcnt Ucc<l~, actual chflro.cter is <ll;,.ptayed.

Agri~ultural
lm~l~m~nt~
ior.~ala
~1fEA~ER
&~~N,
No.l, Kremlin
Blook.
=
.-.

Dr. Farq uhar, Sen.,

uf in aoother.

It is right tr, be conter: t with 1Tbntwe
lrn.\·r, but Tll'H'r ,Tith whnt we are.

it is n port ,,fthc

R-'J:T . -VER.NON,
\Vh erc all \·,·ho arosick with Acute or Ch roni<'
Disease~, wilJ have an opportunity
otfcred
thC'm 1 of:wail i116 thC'msdVt'A of his 8k ill in
curin g li~cascs . .

CALT, ON

c.1u:ocs U-\ often to to condemn in

i\ngcr

kiogum county, Ohio, bas
the requ·ea
of his many friends in this county J conecuted
toSJ)endon co rtwodarsofeach
month n.t

GOODAND CHEAP,

There i8 in OYE'T\' human countenance
either" history or .1 ·prophecy.

t

llledical Notice!
D R.l s .A. F.a.IlQUJIAR,o!Putne.m,Mus.
by

DRYGOODS!

erty.

/

YOU \\'ANT

OF LYNN, MA.S~.

Muy6-lyEA

r'\

A st•)7

Co ME

PRlN'fING,

ch. I, 18'il-ly
~~
.... -----·

nOXHl'

f

I

-----------·------------------•

'l'AKI·:

c1t ·1x1x, ·:.

_ ,
.
.
.,
l ~you\\ aa t t.o~d r11Iof ).l:1l:u1a or flu• Ch, 11~
1
dun t I tnk<' (111!11111e,
hu~ wt•ar .tlw ~nrmk.,R
rt•mc-~.y- tl~l·L1on~lalar1:~autlL1\·(•r
lad u11d)
H01ly l\lltl ]•C'ot PJa.,t(•r.... rht •e ht·ilpc:,;tremt•tlv
e,·crofl~i·retl. Th•~ wholf !'omhincd for onP ll.ol- \
Jnr. l·or :,..alehr Drng;1!-t"'.
m:1yG·lm

OPIUM
V~.J~\trb
J~r1\1!~hf:J~!!1~1~l~1,~:
-

1

----

--.
•
HA~I_TCU~EDw,<l""''I"!"'"'
0

•

;•

2-~~tiC

I

OEMS OF THOUGHT.

WHEN

E. PINKHi.M.
MRS.LYDIA

ll.ledical Notice!

YOU \\ '. \:NT

OF LYNN, MASi ~.

~elf·r Cf-lprr t is the Iirr:t ~l<'p in nll rC'for-

D R.J,;.A.
kiugum

mntion.
\Vnut ufgnutl
erty.

sl11~e i~ 1lic wvrsto!

pov-

nge or ~or row.
\TitlwuL Lhit,kiug
taking 1dm.

Spaf\king

·rithoue

/

is 1houting

\\'oum l no one'8 feelint,rBuuneces !ariiy ;
t'nou~h in the pnth of
human Ii rl'.
:N"uouc can h!lre r,iileU tu observe tho
vower of ;.i truo Ii:~ upon all with whom it
co1ues iu cnntnct.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.
The Positive Cure

l,etter that i• difficult.
"·ho i1:1powerful·! 1Ie who _rnn co ntrol
hia pnS<ion. Wh o is rich·? He who i~
contented with whnt ho hus.
!Te who cnn contempl at e hi~ pns t nnd
nut re{'dn• m&ny warnings from it, muat
hnYo hail n remN.r!ably stupid e.xiste nce .

A11y one mny do n ca~ual net of good
orthem shows

tH\hlrr, but 1\ G011ti11un
tion
it is n port of the tempcrment.

One of th e 111(Mt ette"ctunl w:ty~ of plea afog a:nl l : f :11:\kiug onc 'tt 5rlf lored is to be
chcerfal;
j o.r i;vften~ more h eart ; than

DRESS

GOODS ,

TllOUS.IND

Bottom

MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

THE

In all c ase s . Chn.rge 1 modcrntc
;'\tHls-:i.tis fnction ~uarnnteed.

Prices!

ONLY

The Leading :::;01enli1sts ot to-aay agr ee
tha.t most diseases nrc causctl by disordered

Kidneys or Li\'er.
If, therefore, the Kidn eys
ru1d Liver arc kept iu p erfect order , perfect
her~lth will be the result.
T h is truth ha s only
been known n short time and for yenrs p eople
suffe r ed "re:ctt agony without being able tofiml
relief. •fhc di 8cov e ry of " ' nrncr's Safe KiUnev and Liver Cure marks n n ew er.'.\ in the
triatment
of thes e troub les . )Ia<lc from a
In all materials
of' Ansimple tropi c al leaf of rare value, i_t C'.ont a ~ns stock
just the el e ment s necessary to 1iounsh .1111,,l
Ill· cient
and
JUodern
Tapestry
vig orat e b oth of th ese grea~ organs , and sa_fely Goods,
beautiful
Cross-stripes,
restore antl k ee p th e m rn orJer.
Jt 1s a with Con, lces, Poles and TrhnPOSITIVE
REMEDY
for all the diseases mlngs fol· s an1e.
that cause pains in the low er parl ,v of the body
~l'e g11a1·a11tec as close 1n·lces
-for
'1'011,i<lLiver-IIeaJ:u:hes-Jau11dic4:
In .4.1ue1·i~n,
and
Dizzj uess-·G r11ye~--:· Fe,: er-· . \.guc-i;n Ia ri :1} as any house
Fey r r-aml
all d1fficulhes of (he K1d 11c-ys1 solicit
a
careful
examinaLh-er and Urinnry Organs.
tion ot· 001· stock.
It i s au cxccll entandsar e rcrn cdy for females
during Pr egnancy.
lt will control llc11st ru a tio!l and is invaluable
for Lcueorrli ccn. o r
Falli11g of th e Womb.
Carpet and Curtain Warerooms,
As a Bl ood Purifi e r it is un cqualell, f11r it
30:. Euelidc
ave., Cleveland,
0.
cu rcs lhc organs that mak e the bloo1l.
_111-:.UJ TILE _lfF,(,'tJUll.
11 Its:ise<l
my lifo. 11 - E. B. Lol:eiy , Set11rn,

A c t.ant th e ~nmc 1i111e on

~ SICK?

Becau1e we aUow these g;·eat orya11s lo
become clO{Jge<lor torpid, aml voi sonous
humors are tlurefare fo ·rcecl into lite Uoocl
that 1/wultllJe expelled naturally.

WILL
KIDNEY

CURE

SURELY

DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES.
-CONSTIPATION~
CIUNAJtY
Dl8EA.S~,
l'EllALE
WEAK.i.~ESSE@ ,
A...~V :NERVOU8 DISORJ>EH.S,

l>ycm11ing f ree acti01l of tim e orgatu

aud
to tl1,1·011J
qff disease.

reffori11q tfteir p<Jwtr

lTby sul'Cet Bilious pains :rntl a.died
\Vh7 tonnented with Pil es, Constipn.tiouJ
Why trlghtened o,u disorder ed Kitlne78?
Why endure nenous or tdek h ea dafhed
UIJK.lDNEY

...,vonT

amlrejoi n iultealth_.

ltbpu tupln
Dry- Vecetublc,
Forsn.. in tin
c&DSone pa.cke.ge ot which makes six quarts of
medicine. AlAoin UquldForm.
-ver7 Com~en•
b-ated, for &bOR thai cannot readily Jlrt'JXU'Oit.
IYit acts "'1tb equal effleien•T In either form.
Gl.'T IT 01' YOUR DRUGGIST. l'RlCE, .l.00

WELLS, BICIU.RD SO!'i & Co.,l'rop'e:.

Stair Carpel:; allll Ruc18,

(Will tend tbe drJ' post-paid.)

Bt'ULUG'J'Oj, n.

STE RLING & CO.,

Al«.

u It,i s th :.! rn1rndy that \\il l l"Urc tl1c many
disea ses pc c u!inr to wo m .m. 11- Jfut/ur s' iJfog·

azine.

"It h:1.s pa s:--cd 1-t::v e n , tc~bn 1ul won cu,lorsernents from ~omc of the high est 111c<licalt:\l eut
in thccountn·."
- .J.Y
e w rork World.
11 No remedy
hert!lOfore discoveretl c~ t be
belJ for one 111ome11tin comparison ,vith it. " -

c. A. I[mT

Ret·.

C!f,

D D., 1va,ltin y to11,D.

c.

rrhi s lt cwedy, which hnsdone~mch wonders,
is put up in the LAU.ti-EST SIZED BOTTLE
of ony medicin e upou the m~rket, a.::id ii:;sold
by Drug({ists and all dealers at $1.Zri
per
bottle. For Dialwt cs, enquire for
A R~El{.'8
SAFE DL\RET1':S CURE . It is a rosrTTVE HEllEDY.
H. El. WARNER & CO., Rochester,
N. Y.
Nov. 12.

BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PA~TRY
MILK.
FRUIT
ANDFROVISIO~
SAFE,
iniect

JI

Profitable Readi;igforEverybod

D.i .~inC!-s.r:1en & wom en, tcnchcrs, mcd 1::.nic:
f:in :1~:. , 1..i.:i.,:crs , mo th er!'., an<l ;ill wh o ~re 1i;'f'(
ou t by l 01cco u::.t. ,nt t c-i.l a :1J. "'urr )" o f r ocr wo;·k!
d on't cL;a k i:i~o.-.ic~_ti n i; b:nc r.;, but u e

..-~.

,Jeffersou Jla ris has gon e to <.:an-

mfa, in order to be on Britieh soil when
bis history of the rebel lion is published
in 1:nglnilll, nnd thus sec ure an English
copyrighl.
This plnu is sai d to be feasible, because ho is not legally n citizen of
th e l' iii trJ , 'totes.

==~==~

Huf"klt"n's
Arulca
Sall'~.
The ucst Snlvc in Ibo worltl for C uh ,
Hruisc-e-, Sure!'!, Ulcers, Salt Rh eu m,F er-er
Sore• Totter, Chnpped Hand•,Chilbla!no,
Corn;, and all ltinds oft:lkin Eruptions.Thi• Salrn i~ gunrantccd to give perfect
011tifnction in o,·cry cnscor m oney refunded. Price 2;; Cents per lJo:x. }'or sale by
Da kc r Bros .. l'tft . Vernon.
novl2-ly

.

.

1prlng

wagon.

....

i:' ,b 13

Piso'sCure

Reliefiaiustant.

WANTI~D

....--· -~.:·- ......
... .., ... . . . ... ..1, .,__

~

..............

..

,. ,,.

_

-_ #_.,

These

County,

Rest

-.\T-

a Piaster

can be

Pricc

1

25 cen ts.

co., New

York.

, ·En~or.:'

OHIO.

Aug. :!i-tf

,. I I'. : . :.
r"";

~-·

r110 Des t&; Jfo ;t l/.'ono:ukn1 1:.i!r Drossfns
Cont::iain,.; o:1lr ~n.;n.::.!:\:"lt:> th;it ar-: h'!n eficfal

t o the h :i:r a·,,j l>.:::tl
.,, t'.u: Ii \LS."1 w iil be fou n d

far more s:it i.,f:tc:o ry th :111a ny other preparati o n.

-

A~ the summer months o.pproa cb, every in ·
telli~ c ui mothe r will procure and k ee p on
hand a botllc of Dr. Crumpton 's Strawberry
B ,il snm . 'fh-is is a milt .I and gentle fruit rem·
edy, autl is a quic k and ce rtain cure fo r Dys·
-scntcry, Diarrhooa,
Griping pains, Cholern
Morbus, Summer complaints,
Chol era , Colic ,
£' Jux, painful purging of th e bowel sb etc. lt8
tnnely use in cases of emergencv 1 us saved
the Jivesofmo 11y .

l~ lC

Ang. f>,18S0·ly

'-Il ucr~L
r·-·
l
1

,..,..,1

.MOTIIERS SlIOU LD HE.MEMBER TllIS.

.,.

Dr. Cru111pton's Strawberry
Bulsam
best fru it medicine ever <liscoved for promptly
checking all running off at the bow els, sum·
nsist on their dz uggist getting
for them and take no other.

DEC. 3Cth, 1~73.

T.i;t h t wa s a ~rcat disc(· \ l'r:· . h t:
I c l .um l h ll the Scoui,4
1"llin!~ Jl/edi, ·i, ,. ,i l • •11is a )?'reale r one, owh ~~ t., the g r c id ;, 11,.m : I
1.,f 1mftcri:1g t 11cy have r cl ic \ cd, a ,·U t ' t' n1r_l
th e ,· ha"e ,:'ff~o.:teil. 1 s•1th red f : 111.-'.~1. 1 ,;. to,
!iftl: c n \·cars ill So.:,,t l. ln ,1 and A 1:,c r u a a, .I i ,1:r.
n o w c ~1inph:!dy n1n:d.
I have l:-ccn !-'tl'r!·. i, g- th,
ia !i:itina
pro cess f:,r YC;'lrS, and 11s a , csuh ! 111;\\
gi\·e tb7: •vo rlcl th e 1ltc,!i 1iua! I 1.n,,., ·5. t 1 ~ 1111 Sl
cffei:tn c, am! h\· f.Lr U1e mo s l u , 11, L lllt 1,1 pn j:,1r·1·
tion t'\·cr ..,,l.!r~:d v, l '.1c r uh l ic . flr A ~t '. m;! 11•d

,r.,

Hav f-'evcr.,tl!.J S.:-.r,;:'i" :, 1{1;,t, t ; , ;11H ·ni•,
i , rr:i
Cmi',!hl!, C .1ta rrh, R r on,.; ' 1:::.-.. A l·\·rnl:ri~ . .i. '. ·1 '.:l h eri:t . Cu re niar Snr c T hr ,,· t ":th t b ~ l· J· 1•1t c

hc .lr 110 11·0 - _! t : [ 1j' Ll i. 1·1 i,,. T ~ )'
ii, va lu:thle for p~1hlk r ;.... , 1 L I'- :11 d ~:; .aa:1r <..
T hc v are J)•t \ "J> i11 f:,;,1·~· I ' ""T<;. ar, d , :n h e
c:1rric cl in the 11·wl,,cl . an ,I 11!'1
•d at CO i" t 1,1L·11·.: .
lf , ·011 cannot
"l'l
tlu·!ll fr o m , ·,,ur n o,-; (,~. nr
Orti1~~ist, scnd rlir c,· t to ti e 11·.l nufol'l 11r•. r. wl :I'
'.\· ill s •.:nrl th c m t o: !I l': :.r l:,i 1,f ; c w o rlt:. r e.sta g ~

a nd yo:1 will

H

A

Z A R., D !

'l'he attent ion of horse breeders, owner::- nnd

fanciers nre in,·itc-1l to the successfa l

ucation o f rn ion towm;hip, Knox co un1y, 0.,
until 12 0 1clock at noon ou t h e 18th day of
.June JS81 for h:.iildin g and seatia~
a. i\\O ·
i'.ltorv' Sclt~ol ll oui-e in Di strict No. 8 nt Gtiun
8taiiun,
Al:-:o finishing nllll "CO.tin~ the new
Lriok Sehoo l Hous e in Uistricl .Xo. 1 nt DnnviJlc. The ab o,·c work to be douc at· co nling
to the pJnns nml ~vccifications oo fil e in sni<l
office, }::1ch bid mu:--t co11tni11 the name of
every pc r5on int e rested ju th e :-iamc and be ac·
companie tl by n plan ant.la suflicient guaranty
of some di sint erest ed pcr~on that if die bid be
accepted a contract will Uc entered into a nJ
the performance of it propcrlr ~ccur ctl. The
hid for eacl l kind ofmutcrial cn1l cd for hy the
s 11c..:ificat inos mu st Oe stntctl f.cparnt t:ly nnd
t 1c prfoe of encl1 given, and th e prico of la bor
1.uu~t olso be seP.nrately statt :li. None bnt the
lowest respons 1Ule Uid wal lie accepted, au d
th e lloard rc~erves the right of rcjn :tin,i: any
or all bids . lly order of the Il oanl nf Educa ..

Tho ro ughbred

Stallion

Hazard.

WM. R . TIEUM,

FAR.MERO

YK\U
,n ,l e~pe i\<n to
ii gent,. Outfit l<«e. Add r es1
P . 0 . VICKERY, .\uguste ~foine .

free,

Main e.

Addrns

F

R

mar13w4

May

l:c: J:i'OR
0

~

.,

::;

1

2i, Jf-81.

FINE

OLD F.\SIJIOXED HAND l\UUE

lDRUGSIDRUGS!DRUGS!
1

~ KENTU~KY
SOUR
MASH,
,
- --io:t--~ ANDRYEWHISKIES, BEARDSLEE

$s-. Imported
FortandSherry
Winea, .

_

& BARR

.

A«alll make their bow to th e pul.Jlie t.lnou gl. lhc column s uf
I
tl.t~ H · \.:',Nl-:H
and rc<1uest their attention• to the fine stockJ of·
'
Dnws in our Sture . We make e"pceial endeavor:; to rn~re
D'.AB.OEY'S
eve rythin g that can lie called fur in the . Drug lin e an\l ca n
a> REST.-lURANT,
No. '7 n · est guarantee satisfaction in ,·cry r eSJlL'et. \V e luip e our friends
~
Vine Street.
and the public will rememb er us wh en in need of anything in
\l "EBEH'::l Cincinnat i Bee r ou t;op.- our line and c,;pccia lly when lt,wi11g prl'scripti ons to be pre·
1
Q) Wal ke r's XXX Bottled Ale for family
d V"
1
] l
ff
l
• ]
1
.....
use. All tending l,ran,ls of 'fOllACCOS pare_'l e Ht\'C _a C011~p l) e Ille O 11!0 (; JelllH'a .s Hilt< p l[tJ'Jn·
0 nncl CWAHS kept in •tuck- nu,Lr .\HD aceutical pr e1mrat10ns, 111 fact every! 11rng prc:;cn 1,cd by phytll P.\.RLOH. co nu ecte, I.
?.lch 1-Jm
I
]
s1t·1aus.
In 1fr. GEo. C. '. LEWI" we 1.1.1 l' a, l' easa nt, competent and skillful Druggi st, and if you will _give _w
, a call we
C
' I will wait OU you promptly and guarantc1! ·nbsfad1on,
and la st
but not least ll'e will sell as cheap as :i11yl,otly.

ll olbud Gin, French Jlran<ly, J.onJon
o
California Chnmpngue, Gennun
c.=ePorter,
Kmmncl, llass & Co's. Pale A.le, go lo

1=

r

ll
McCormick
' -& MDewe

CALL ~\ND SEE US.
!lurdl

:!.j, 18!-il-Jy,

TH[B(lUTlfUl
WHIT[
BROHllMONUMlNTS
.\l,1:S.l' F.\("l'l ' H!·: I! HY TJJE

•

UNDERTAKERS.
\\'OOD\VARD

MONUMENTAL
BRONZE
co.,

BUiLDING

Ole' BRIDGEl'OR'F,

Will give their J)Jt-sona , attcution to Und e rtaking in all its branches.

FINE

In attendance

FROM REFINED

HEARSE

Warranted

on all occasions.

White Hearse

Grown

in nll

FURNITURE.

( 'ONX.,

JERSEY ZJNC.

NEW

not to Chip, Crack,

for Children.

11111!ncalers

bcccme Moss

or in any way

llisintcgratc by lhc Action of the Elcmcnfs

1

Ti1c.~·~.rr lig~IH'1l
'~, thnt. de:"i~ror ~Jurl:!~ ll!ltl Grnuill' .
\\ All S fHCTl0:S:.\H\ ()J, < UbMISlll\
tJ,.,,,,,,/u,·•t
ly of the S(' IE ::0-TIFIC \\' ()JtLll, ouJ 1.,, 'ull 1,.,,.
in~
\\'OllKS._ $1.000 81' .\XDIXG Ot 'l •'i , H to \l,trl,lc

Sept. 27-tf

_En, Jon ('d hy

oonod nuthori~\' IENTJl'f(;
Men or others •

for n ccrh6cote from ouy rcs pectal;lc ( 'heudbL t hut :\lurh lc or Grnuitcwi ii
not tfo•integrntc by the uet.icm of the elements.
t.'011troC'lS ru n b e made
.. it!, Dr. JAS. T. CALUOU;-;, llo»towu or Mr. A . CALKIN>' Mt
1
Yer11011,Ohio. Correspondenc e che ~rr11JJ/ auxwcr, -d.
•

I

HORSEBIIjLS!

J A.S. T. C ,l.I,.JIOUN,

A.tltlress

ltOSS'FOWY,

KNOX coc~·r1.-,

L.B. WOl,FE & CO., Own~r~ of Busiu~·N!Ifor Knox nntl Morrow t '0

1,:1.

1

01110.

Co!-ltol'io n, O. np~mU

FOUND

•

this

medicine

-

T

The Finest and Best Selected Stock of

THEBANNER
OFFICE
WALL
EIGHT BEAUTIFULCUTS
'l'O SJ-;LECJT l'RO)I.

Jt;JJ-OUI\ PRICES will be fouu<l B8
" ~here the mucus membranes and U n iug5 of
the stomach and bowels A.re irri tate d nod in• low ns any Printing llouse iu the Stnte.
flamed by excessive Dirrhoon, Dy scntry, :F'lux,
or otltcrwi.se, nothing_is S?soothing and, h en.I·
PLEASE FA\'Olt US WJTII A CALL .
ing as that most meritorious of nll fruit prearatious, Dr. Crurnpton'sStrnwbe
rry Bal sam .
\' t qufokly restores the digestive organs lo their
abno rm al comlition.
,vh ere the people have
become a c(1uninted wit h this rem ed y they can . GK,\ Y'S SPIWIFICJ JUEDJ<. 'l~I ·:.
uot be pursuacled to u se anything else.

PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

DISHES, GLASSWAREAND TABLE CUTLERY,

of ll orse Cuts iu Centra l Ohio.

- -AT-

FR.l.NK

L.

BEA.JI'S

I

.\pril

DISH

-VEJR.NC>N,

1

:!.\ l~ :~t..Jy

STORE,
C>.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

Has been l't'lllOYed to a ucw roon1, 3 doors
~{;,'\,~,t;-.;
·;'ti~/
~
south of l{uox County Hank, oppo8itc Ring~
,Yalt' S D ry G00 <lS Store .
I
e ll'l.Ye
·t
bio·
stock of DRUGS , I).J..t.
'IN,..,S
~
<
t,
.
-1. I ,
VA}lNJSJIES
·t;,JNJ"
SOAPS
SI
~
I :\.I 1 ~ J' -:,,L'
' >oNG ES '
and ~11\.CHIN El-lY OIL •.
'}
,
fi
t
t Of 1'E-< .L1.S,
\ 1 " ·a-v do,vu
rheSpecifid!ecliciue
is sold byalldru)!~i,t. l
I t.. i:iO a UC as ,' Ol' Jllen
alS l µer }-HL
ckage , or s ix packn$'CB for $;), or
J
will be sent fre_eby mai l on receipt of the rnon- in 1>riccs
Conic
'lll(l
sec
llS
ey by a<l.<lrcssrng
•

Ji

CHINESE
LAUNDRY.
CHIN

I-I.\ S opeurd a Cllf:>;ESF, L.lUXDRY

at

th e c:orncr of Maiu anli Fro n t str~et~. ia
the 100m fonu 11rly oc·cupicd by Bartlet l's 'fin·
Shop. PRH ' i,; LIST-Shirt:;
10c, Collars 3c,
]Jra.w ers S<:, l ' lllh-1:Shirts Sc, Kight ~hirts 10c
to :Jjc:, Rrn.;k s 4c . .IJa u<lerchicf:-- :k, Silk lfoud·
ker c hiefs 3t•1 ( 'uff.:, per IH!.ir Ge, Neckti es ;)c, no-

LEGAi,

Duster s '.?.) lo 50c, Towels -J.e, Xupkim; 3e . 1'a-

120Acres GoodImprovedLa.nd.
~\ 'J'ED
SJTU
count\- , :1t

N'e;/sp a;.;cr Adnrtlslng

lluuau, 10 Spr11ce,St. N. Y

npr22-

YOU BUY t§lCA.LES Dn ) ·ou wt111t "'calt'~ wJtb u'il tJ1u

ll:, ·d('ru !.:l1provt..mcuts1
~, ·,1h ' M lhnt tnk e

Do ~o n ,,11111

I

Said Commis sioners ~rill meet ou lhc 30th
<lay o f J unc t88l, :tt lO o'clock, ...
..\... ~I. , nt the
sc h ool-house iu whill wa! formerly No. H, in

Se.

Valuable Grain and Stock
Fal'ln for Sal<'.

WHEN

JliOTICE .

J(n ox County, O hi o, the object and Jll"Uyer of
saitJ petition being the appo intm ent of three
Commi ..;.~
ioncn1 to co 11siJ c r the c reat ion of an
add iti on al S uU-tich ool district in C lny I OWH ·
ship, Knox co unt y , Ohio.

l,lc Cover:; l ,j to :!.ic, Sh eet" 10c, P;ll ow Slip s

z:;.,,.,
Rollers

~ •

is hcrcl1y_ gi ,·c n flwt n petition
N OTICE
has Uecn fil ~d rn th" l'rol>at e Court of !

sou1s 8l', Coal ~ L:) lf, ::5l', Yt+• ::!Olo 2.j c, Pant..1-,
w,,ulcn :!,) to ,}Ci
t', Pa.nt o;, li!lcn 25 to 50c, LinC'n
10 tu :?.Jc,Il etl Tic!,~
~foy :!i-1m

,v

<.

'
THE GRAY 1IEDfCINRE 0.,
dectOy
llu!Talo, N. Y.
Sol<lin Mt. \' cruon J,y !LIKER llllOS.

LEE

?.~
~~~
e~enii~!tfr~~P~~S.hur;J~
:

n p:ur to .\i,!cnti-1, :rn11 P~pClh•e

Our Ilinder~, R eap ers nm! i\fuwers can be ~ceu
nt Fredcrid,l"'""·
Inquir e a t BE ' RY CASSEL'l:i BAitD\\'A HE S TORE.

'"'"'
.....
,.,""""
"·::1

in .i\lilforJ
tow nt--hip, .Kno:t
:-l point ca ll ed t he:Fi,·c Corners .
Cri c k. <lwt>lling, good Ilurn rind
and THRESHERMEN.Out-huilJings;
in clo!-:e pr oximity to two
Jr y ou 'ff"
ant to buy Thre,Jurs,
P o11t-ofiicc; 30
Clov ,r llull ,rs, ll or.J~ Potctrs or churches, ~chool lwu ~e nnd
E111'itti. (either Portable or Trac • acr c•s.of timl>C'r, the b~l :incc sp lend id ti liable
tion, to use tor tbreshin~, S&l'fing l:.tntl; Sycamore
l'l"l·~·k nrns direct tlirough
prupf'rly . Eagy tcrm ~1 on long or short time.
B111t1,s th• Cluaput. 1 " For Price
F'or furthrr
i11f1)rm:tlivn c.iJ ] ou or ncMrcss,
List and Illustrated Pamphlets ,
1''....,"LltOWLEY.
(sent fr ee) -n·rlte to The At:1.n,.-.Y
& T.ntos Co:11.,.u~,
Manslield, o.
Attg. 1:J-lf. ______
)_l_il_fo_,_·d_t.o_i
_,:..
•O
_ hi

r-r,r-r, .\

Outfit

:,,

Son of Lexington nncl llea'1s·I·Say,
1Jy Imp.
Gkucoc.
lie will be p e r111ittC'd tu 111akc the
senson of l SSL, t"n.>111~\pril ht, to August 1st,
at $15 cash at time of st•n ice, with pri\"ilege
TIE WISE IN THIE.
of returui11g !he UJare as ofren as may be ucccsDr. \ Vi-;ta.r's Ila.Isam of ,Vild Cher ry has
sary du ring the r.:eason, without fur t h er or ex· cured nrnay cnses o f'Consumptiou
nrter phy·
tra chargl' . .Momlny, Tues<lny nncl \Ved11es· sicfans had said tbr re Wnt:1no Lope. Jt is n
cure for Scrnmal
~
Wcak n,·ss, Spc ,·- · 1
Jay of ea(·h week duriu g th<' season he will be rluick cure for co ughs and co ld s.
rnn t<1nl1ta, I Ill·
.
k crt u.t tl 1c rc!,:i
itlenco of Mr. T. 0. Hu ghes,
Daker Ilrothe rs . agen ts~~n_?n,
0.
p
otelll'\"
unt
l
nil
situat ed Oll th e road Jeatl in:; from Un rti u .sth atfu [.,_ .
b~1rg to llt. Yernuu, three miles fr om )Iartim;.
BeforeTaJrlng Discnse~
lon·asase,1uence l.f: · ·".r,..L.:_
burg, in Mot"gautowu!ihip,
Kuo;l couuh', 0.
Tharsday, .Frillay aml Satun.la.y of each ·week
omelf-Alrn,c; as .er
,.,...lllg,
Loss of Memory, Uuiver 8ol J...:l:o-!'ilH
utle, Pilin in
at H:1.rtford, Licking county , Ohio. R('nd for
the Back, Dj11111ei-~
of Visio11, Premature Old
hrec<ling bistor~· and <lef-:crip tiou. ~\.ddr es~,
Age, and many othe r Di :-5
cnse!) that }end to Jn .
OI!LA~DO ELLJOT'l',
sauity or Consumption ancl n prematuregra, re .
)f.t . Yern o 111 Knox co uut y , Ohio, or ( ' roton,
Jfoi'J°'"
Full parti,:ula1 sin our µnmpblet "hich
Lickiug county, Ohio.
nprl·t f
we d esire to send fr ee by mail t o en•ry 011c.

Suh :·dauti;II

$ti

:,,

A 1'!MELYWATI.NING.

The Electric

TO

Co., Augusta,

,,

Iln s the LARGEST au,l ~'INES"!' assortment
is the

mer-complaints, etc. [nt ellig ent people should

C lerk of the llor..r<l of Education,
rnay13·w !
Dau v ille, Ohio.

$999

'"l

wmtA"NS WJSDOM AND PRECAUTION

It ~et'cr Fnill'i to ?!est.ore Gray or l~aded Hai r

THOROUGHBRED
STALLION

tiou.

SWAlN &

I

::

Mnnufncturcrs

me1ltal and physicu l <listress r es ulting fr om
weak anti. wasting kidneys aud urinary troub·
les ? Hi::,; wrong for you to do so. Dr. Guy·
sott's Yellow Dock unt.l.Sa r sap arilla will positi.,.~eJycure you. lt n eve r fail s to restore lost
healll-, streugt h nud vigo r. lt is the best
blood purifier in t h e worl<l, for it removes the
morbid secretions of th e liv e r an<l sp leen , nnd
c!e;,1.rsth.e kidneys at one nnd th e same tim e .

ori ·;i11.1l yo:1:hfu l color and is wa rranted to
re rno 1·c d. mdru f, p:-cvent Laldnc :.s aml pr omote a
&row th of young hair. Sold by druggists at so ets,

CHASE & CASSIL'S
nJT.

-.-...
....

plasters contai n Sma rt Viced and Bclla-

Neuralgia , Soreness
of the Chest or Lungs , Asthma. Pleurisy.
Kidney Troubles , crick inLtheBack. Stiff~
ness or tho Joints. and for all Pains and

Parker's H:1i1 o~:dsj~. f.~
;;;:'.
;i~''if
;;,~1
;1~~-

to

:He

USJ: I :0. 'i'Ul:

antl

$7

Ftlr sM1,,'
mixrd with n little water.

AGENTS

l'ROPOSALS will ue recci,·ed at
S EALED
the office of the Cle rk of the Doanl of Ed·
SCHOOL:BOOKS!

of Knox

,:,

donna-l:ioth wonderful pain relievers-i n addi•
tion to the usua l gums, balsams. &c., used in othe r
po rous plasters. and arc coRsequcntly superior to
all othcri. for Weak or Lame Ba.ck, Back

NOTICE
TOUOSTUA.CTOUS.

Schools

-

1'

Ache, Rheumatism,

Two doien Ct'DeasUy be curled on a.one boree

evorywhere. Write Cor descr Jptlve circul1u
1
and terms to a.gents, Address
R. A. BASSEl'T, Pike Station, Ohio,
Ap ril 15~Zm

,,r

l:,i

::"

:I
<'!

fiack
!1tllB
Plasters!

·'WHY?" ASK YO RSELF WllY?
,n1y allow yourself, your wi fo o r your
friends to isink into ,gradual decay aud fill an
early gnn e ? , vhy sutler tbe torments nrising
from dig es ti,·e troubles and a disordered liver ?
\\ ' h,· a llow the mind nnd body to su ffe r the

Niagara am l W cstcltcstcr (stuck ) Fire
In sura nce Uu 's ., Achbnd,
Van \Vert,
F orest Cit) a·ud .'I.lien C.:o. ( i\Iutual ) 1:-c .!.
A ch i \.i c-:tn n<;e thr ,;;t" F 1• •111·- ,;. :, ,; t' · · .•r · - ,
Fir e Iusurnncc
C.:o's., Michigan i\lutu"\:t,..ctu Lc s moktc!.
P,i ,r. O, .r D ollrr , .
al Life In,umncc Co., and the Fidelity
)IC J{H l:--o-.: .\: snrp~ o ·-.·.
Pn.ip'
r1:,;;.;1J:'-Ia1•11fal·: 11rt-r s.
aud Uasu,.lly Co.,
Xcw York.
BB. I.IA! t. li.. 0
AT KXOX Col · :,;n: :,;,\Tl().:,; .\L B.\.\'K, For so le bv ISilAEL G ltJ:a:x, Druggisi,
Sept li·) ' l
Mt. Yern oo , Ohto .
)lnrch ~;), l.S,"1.

T iu • Volt,.ic,
Dolt
Co •• ltlarshall
Mid,., ,rill scnu their celebrated ElcctroV oltni<: nelts to tho 11fflictcd upon 30 dny,
trial. Speedy cu res ~u:irl\ntecd.
'.).'hey
m•J.\'• ,.:nt th •.iysny. rito t o thom without dl ·lu,·.

-·--==thr,l.it, garg l e ctHh

Belladonna

CAP -TER MEDICINE:
Aug . 6, 1880-eem

PATCXTED

D11bli11 , aut:I ot11c1· t 'itic s .

-AND-

De ll adonn1 Back Ache Plasters.

F.F.WARD
&CO.,
PYLE, Agent:

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

used.
If you have any need for a Porous
SLTengthcning Plaster, we kn ow th is one will
ple2Se you . It is sure to give relief , and pain can
n ot exist where it is applied.
Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart ,vced and

KNIVES AND FORK8
ONEANDEIGHT
DAYCLOCKS,

The tonic effect of Kidney-Wort
is produced by it• cleansing and purifying ac·
ti on en th e blood.
Wh ere there is a
gravelly deposit In the ur ine, or milky,
ropy urine from disorde red kidneys, it Inman and North Oermnn Lloy,l Slen111cures with out fail. Const ipation and pil01
sltl11Co's. Cabin and Steerage Tick•
readily yiold to its catha rtic and healing
ets, at 1011
•est prices.
p01fN, l'ut Up iu dry vegetnl,Je form or
liquid ( l'Cry conce ntrated, ) eithe r act Sight Drnfts
drawn
on London,
prompt nil(] wre.-Troy
Budget,

QUICKLY CURED BY

Aches, and wherever

TEA SETS,
CASTORS
, BASKETS,
Rogers' Bros. Spoons,

East Si<lc ~la iu Street, lit. Ycr11ou, 0.

BACKA CHE

,v

April 15, 1881.-ly

SILVERWAR
.E !

r,'i]f"

~

UUG',-S myrna,
Berlin,
Tu1·kisl>, Pc1·sla11 and India Carpe1s
and Rugs; also Domestic
Rugs
and nah .
CIJRTAli\S-A111l11ne,
(!luny,
Nott lu;;bam,
c1c ., etc., many
novelties,
o,n· own
impo1·1a!ion, 't\·b:c ll ,ve can 1·ctail at
wholesale
p1·ices.
DllA.PEl
UES - A
complete

REDUCTION

A Signillcant Fact.

~ :"'

,,,11.

GREAT

The cheape:; t medicine it use is Thon,u'
Eclcet rir Oil, uecause so very little of it i1
rc,1uired to cffol't n cu re. }'or croup,
diphthcrin,
t.n<l uis eascs of lungs andthr oa t, "'hether used for bathing the chest
o r throat, for thakini internally or inhaling, it is n mntchlcse com pound.

1'

& SON.

lVe hn·Uc
the
attention
of'
close
buyers
1o our Immense
slocl,
of"
CARPl:T ll\'GS - Royal
tens.
.~x minMters,
B1·usse1s.
Ta1}est 1·y, 3-PI)·s,
Klddern1JuNte1·~, lnf,l'rains,
etc., etc.
lll ,l.'l''J'INGS - A.II
grn,leH
01·
hea;·y o ffice ;;oods, abo China
lllattl n ;r8 f'or cottages,
etc., In
1>1aln, chc,c l,etl and fancy
1>at-

MEDICINE

'=!!:!!.!,!!!

ETS.

J.

hundred and twenty-seven ladies
rilling in Rotten Uo,v, J lyue l'nrlr, one
<lay rceently io pot hats were counted.This innovation may be more t·o111fo1tabl e1
but it docs not look so becoming ana
lady-like for town wenr ns n well shaped
cl11mncy pot.

in all cases,

Dlt . E. A. 't'AH(tUIIAR

CARPETS I

'lJIJl KlfJN~rs.

The chnngo iu tho train schedule of tbe
H. & 0., which hru1juet gone into offect,
gires \\'heeling th e best time table she bas Carpet Linill g and Stair PaJs,
etc., cte.
ever bad. Tho time of trains on the old
ecbedulc hns been lessened, new trains
SPERRY & CO.
have been Added, nnd wlth four trains
daily each way Wheeling is as well fixed
\\'E ST :-ilVE Pl'llLT<' S</l:AllE,
ns the most e:rncti ug coul d demand.
The
llT. \ ' EltN0.1', 0.
Avril '.W, 1881.
morning and Aftern oon trains through to
th e EMt are hummer; nnd no mistaketh o !J.10 a. m. going through to W1111bing·
ton in a little ove r 11rclve hours nod de·
ducting th e time cousumed nt eating otn·
tions, division termini and the like, makes
nn n,·ernge of fully th irty-five mil es nn
hour. The5.3J p. m. train is n daisy,
LN making the run in thirt een bouro. The
morning express runs through oolid to
New York, them being no change of caro
of any ciaos. The afternoon express runs
thr ough solid to \\'1\8hi11gton and Baltimore, reaching th e former cit 1 at G.30 a.
ill.
an<l llaltimore at 7.40. Th e tmiu W e n·ill u!Ter for !he NEXT SIXT¥ D.\YS
which for so loo!! left at I0.50 a. m, now
nstunis):iiug l,argnim~ in
lel\·cs at 7.1.3 n. - Ill., making th e entire
ru n thr ough to ('umbe rland • by daylight,
en I arriving there for four o'clock ~inner.
'lhe 3.80 p. m. is n.u en tirely DC1' trAio
nnd io known 63 tho Grafton accomod ati on , arriving th ere at 7.30. Of th e four
t ai 1s Eas ' all but th o <.:umber:and ac commodation run daily. Ther e 11re also
four trains wc,twnrd, all but one runn ing
daily. The 9.25 a. m. train
has the
thr ough Sleepe r for Columbus attached,
1
arriv ing at Columb~ at 3.30 p. m., Sandusky at 7.00 p. m. The 1.50 p. m . ia the
li ghtning e xpr ess for th e West, having
Chicago ::lleeper attached, and reaching
thnt city at 7.50 a. m. Tho 11.35 p. m. In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle,
train b:.s tho throu!'h Sandusky Sleeper ,v c mean wbat Wl' say . l'al l aull be con·
nttach cd, reaching tl1at city at 9.25 11. m.
viuct:tl.
and Chicago at 8 .00 p. m. All thr ee of
thes e tmins runs daily, but on Saturday
No Char ge for Engraving.
night the 11-53 train s runs onl r toll'olumhu s. In addit ion to these trains there is
an othe r !caring nt 4.15 p. m. and running
to Z:anos,·illc, arrivin g th ere nt 8.10 p , ill,
Th e new schedule \Tent into effect Sunday, the 2~d.
THE JE\VEI,EUS.

.{',@- .\.

.-...
...-.
=-'
.,.
"
.,
--

Cash for Medicines,

1:'I EITIIElt J,IQLID 01: DRY FORll

Oil Cloth and Lin oleum,

.

"

'-<

tcrns.

GOODS

E.W.

;I

Fo o t. Cr oss Ey es, the rewoynl of deformities,
:md 'l'Ltruor!<, doue either at hollle or ab road.

April 22·y.

Cocoa and Napier .Jlalting;;,

The Reason Why.

~

l'. t'l'fENT S with unparall ed

wjJl cfaim c ~J1t:c1al n tt en:.ion .

BROWNHO
l\ SPEURY
.

U~\.NTON .JL\'l'Tl~G.

---------

('>

DISE .\SES, or di,case~ofloug
C [IltOXLC
stamlin g, and of eve ry variet ,y and kind,
sucn nsAmp uSUt atiRGIC.\LOPER.tTIONS,
onPi,Op e ra ti ons for H are Lip, Cl ub

DRUGGISTS,

DON'T l'OI\GET TO CALL .\XD SJ:E L'<'.

•

ltegi8ter.}

<?

I ·1~.\SESof lhe Throat ant! Lungs trcatetl by a n e.w process, whi ch is Uoing more
for the c].1ss of digeases, tha n h e retofore dis.
ClWer cd.

WILL rn; SOLD xr

WlllCII

That

Wheeling More Than Satisfied Over
the Advantages Secured by
the 13. &. 0. Schedule.

"!

BAKER BROS.,D

J. SPERRY
t~ CO.,rn r.rvza,T!f~ 11owzz.s,
A.lfD

GOOD ENOUGH.

::.

nug:3ow

E. Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound

CARP

~

SUC J CS!'I.

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc .,

fs prtpru-ed at %33a.nd 2:':6Western Av£nue, Lynn, Mas,.
Prtcett.00, SU bot.tics for $5.00. Sent by mail in the

DRY

..
...
~..
::. ;
..
-......
=
...
-; ::....:i
::

\\' i l l r!'nrn.111 u1Jt1l l::! o'clcclc,30th,
where he
would he plea:::cd to meet all his formeririeuds
a.ud pati enl~, ns wt.dln s all n ew ones, who may
wi s h to t es t tbe effects of ills r emedies, nud
lon g c xp cri e nt. e in treating eyery form o f dis•

NOTIONS,

IIomc3 are like burps, of whi ch one is
fine can·od and uright with gilding but ill- AXDturned and jarring the air with its di•cords;
while another is oh] and plain
nnd worn, but from ito chords flont strains
that arc s fcMt of music.
If you buy a CA HPET this season,
looking at J. 8PE1 : 1:Y & Co's .
Lover, <hughtc r, sister, wife, mothe r, without
gmndmother-in
th ose six words lie unequall ed a~sortment, you will mi,s it.
what the human heart con tain s of the
swec~est, th o most ecstatic, th e mo!t 8ft·
llR 'CSSE LS CAR PEES,
cred, t he purest and the most inefl!lblo.
You Jind yoursel f r efrcohed by th e presIXGR.UN CARPETS,
ence of cheerful peop le. \\'by not make
cArnc•t efforts to ronfcr that pleasure on
RA(; C.\ HP l~TS,
others·? You will find half tho battle is
gniucd if you never allow youroclf to ur
HJDIP CARPETS,
unythiug thut •ounds gloomy .

fFn,m tl1t· ,\.hcoliug

•

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

~\ lie wili ilie frorn neglect, s >on('r t'.1An form of Pilll, also in tho tonn o(Lozeng,es, on 1"CCeip
t
iu any c.,thrr Wl\y.
The only r eason why
otpriee, 81.00, per bo~, for either.
Mrs. PINK.ll.4.lt:
Cree lJ' a.nSl'fers all letters ot inquiry.
Scud tor pam·
601ll(' liC', grow so l:irgc i"' thnl c\·c rybo<ly
phlet. Address a.s ~TC
Ner.Unn thl$ paper.
pets ::nd fcrcls them.
No famllysb.ou Jdbew!thout
LYDIA E. PI~'KRAJI'
LIVER PILLS. They cure ConsUpo.tion, Bili<.>usnNt,
F,d,cho .1d, like poison, IYill i:enerally
111dTorpidity
or
the
Liver,
~o,e,ntsper
box.
Le n 'jertc<l when n,l111inistercJ nlonr, but
STU.ONG, conn & co., Ge neral A .~entR,
"'hen l,lcoded with \Tholt:lsome ingredients
s~pt.17·yl
Ch•velallll, Ohio
may be swallowed unperceived.

There is nmong men much inten1 e affectation that t!icy often boast of defects
which thry have not, more willingly than
of qualities which th ey bave.-Veorye
&md.

.,-·

~

:UE IN

-ATTIJE-

.. un.urpasoed,

Lydia

'.POSlTIYJ~LY

~ Dr. ran1uharhas
l,~cn locatc<l in Rut·
n a m. Jur th<: l:ist. thirty yca.r!!;, nnddudng
t~at
time h nstreatcd more than FIVE HUNDRED

SA]:11N8,

SILKS,

ltwilla. talltlm es, ttndundernll
clrcun,!rtan·
ees, a.ct In harmony with tho la,v thn.t governs the
tenmleQBtem .
For Kidne,rComp 1CUn.ts
o r cltk : t· l'<'x this compound

H \1l h·lhit.-t nm tliC'Lhi~tl, ·s of the heart,
nnU C\"cry in :luigcncc• of th em is n seed ·
from which will spring a new c rop of
wcc<ls.

~

ea se.

tt11use.

tear~.

I':

ON
CURTIS HOUSE,
At~ c'cl'k,
r,M,T1mday1
June2~th,

IX .\LL DEP .\ RT.\lJ::.:,;T~.

'nm preparation, a., its rut.me &lgnlfl.e.., co~-e-ts ot
Vegetable I'roperti611that arc hnrmless tc tbe~t
del•
lcatelnnlld.
Uponoootrialthemerits
ot this Com
i-oundwill berocogn.lzed, l'lllrellc t is illlllledfate; and
111benthuacls continued, in nincty-n.Ine c11.~in &bun.
dred, apcrman cntcurelactrected,asthouso.ndl!
will tczttlt.r , On account ct it3 proven merits, it l !t t o·d&y recommended and prescribed by tho beat pbyslcfa.u.15in
the country,
.
It will curo enti rely tbo wottt form o r t~llh1g
of the utcrn s, Lcueorrha;G, h-rq;ular
and painfu l
lleDStruatioo,allOnria.n Troublcs, lnfla.mmatJon and
t]lceratlon, Fioodings, all Displacements and the eon.
eequent 11plual wCllkue&1, aud i.1t e!!pcclally c.da.pted t.o
lhe Cbnnge ot Lite. It v;iU di..'<SOh·eand eipc l tu.rnoni
from the utcruslnan.earJy
st!:L{;eot deTolopment . 'fhe
Cendeney to ca.ncerous hwnoni th ere is cheeked Yf!r7
ll()et(111,r
by its u se.
In to.et tt hM proTcd to be the greatest and best r-emcds tho.t.. ho.s evct" been dlseovc""
ed. It permeate~ ever:, portion oC the r;yl!tcm,tuld g1Ye9
newtUea.ndvlgor. Jtremovesftllllt11c ss,l!atulcncy,o&
,troya a.llert1.ving fonst lmula.nts, and rclicYes wellknet1
or tbe Btomo.cb
Jtclll"Ca Blootlng, Ilco.dncbe8, Nervous f'r os trat: on,
General Debility. Slceplcssn f.'3.'!
, Dcprc&,lon and Jndl·
gestion. Tha.tfeeling of ben.:-!ng down, causing pa.Jn,
wtlght and backacM. is a.hvnys r,crmc..nentiy cured by

Tu keev on repenting
for pn.8-taios ifl
ensr enough,
It it1 the beg inning to do

<?
"
,..

J\1:'l-,. VERN

NJ:DvV GOOJ)8!

For all Female Complaints.

\ guo ,1 constitution
i~ like a monry
l,ox: - it:-' full nduc ii'§ncrcr known until
it has lieeu Un,kc11.
A mun iii :;rNit just in propurtlun to hh1
au pC\riority to. th e condition
of life in
which he is plsccd.
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WILL

TllEI 1.:STUCK 1:-: :-;uw l.T LI , UF

Dl f:!COVERER O!'

tl1cn• nro lhorns

1'

Dr. li'arquh ar, Sen.,

Bro"
rning
&Sperry.

Ju trifles, infinitely cleBrer than in
great <lccds, acttt:11 cha roct er is dlsJJl•ycd.
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Where all who aro,sick with Acnteor Chro ui{'
Dis ea se ::-, will have an opportunity otfere d
tlH•n1 1 ofrwaili11:; thems1.::ln~R of hi s skill in
l~urin g li~ ca<:.t:s.

C.:ALT, ON

It is right tc, he Ct1,1tci:t with llbnt we
ha\·<:, but nr,·cr \Tith what we are.

Agri~ultural
lm~l~m~nh
for.~,l~~fPEA~ER
& ~~N,
Ne.l, Kr~mlin
Blc~k.

I'lr'.I:T. -VElR.NC>N,

GOODAND CHEAP,

There h, iu eyrrv hurnnn countenance
e ith er a history or a ·prophecy.
t .Anger can~cs t H often to to co ndemn in
One what ,1c apµroro of in l\nolher.

.

of his many friends in tllis county, consented
tos})endoneortwodnyso
f each month at

DRYGOODS!

I mµtltiu11c c J ri c~ the 1.J,ood 100t1e r tbnn

FARQUIIAR,ofPutna.m,Mus
county, Ohio,hasbytherequcs

su id towniihip, oue mile east o f )[nrtim•burg,
for th e purpose o f co11slderi11_1{
the vraycr of
th e p ctit iooen.
C. E. C itIT CH.FELU ,
Prul,atc Jud ge 1 Knox Count y, Ohio,

:Feb . 11, 1881-ccm

NE\Y
RICH
_8l0001
M

£,n·sous'
Pu.rr,ulu:-e P1rlls m nke New Rich
chango th e l)loocl in
thc cnt'.ircsv :,t.cm ia three rno11ths. An ype rson
wh:>will tnkc I pill eac h night from 1 to 12wecks
may-bo rcstore<l t() Rnuncl hea lth,. it such n. thing
he pos;:iLl<•. ~ent by mnil fnr 8 1cVcr Fl:tm11~.
J. 8. JOll.\"S ON &: CO., Boston,
Musa.,
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St., };01>tu:i, !L.~,),
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E ETINGS
er~ will Uc nclll in the Davi~ Srhool
Honse, :Mt. ,#·rnon, con u nc 11~ing at!) o'cloc k,
A.M.,ns
fo1Jow~: t sso~Scp temb rr,.1 1, Scp·
t emlJe r 25,Octoher0,
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13,Novembcr27,Dcc
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